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Bmi -$ ■ ■ ? r- ■■ -
>!im wat*i l;’-:r j '•'
w e«id be glad tc b ri r  fr —

m
The State Park? a*; ^

life C;<r!T:;>5i:n :s r -5 e r t  y 
i=g tb ugb
’weeterc  ̂ - cretfr r- '-e r?  
fa!!, startler the seas-. r Sat ̂ ria; 
Xcvern.b<T 14. :-?tea: ;f  iJcr taj 
Auvanci-g the cate uli er- 
ablc father-5*;c hunts the first 
(iavs of the Sca*-;r. -B- tcvut in- 
terr-jp ting sch::: schecules an; 
also enable tnasj ’srt rkerj tc take 
part in the cper.ing cf the sea- 
aor. Precirtrons are for a sub
stantia! increase in deer ropula- * 
tion this fail.

■
The ntair. flock of the nearly 

extinot whooping crar.fs has de
parted Texas for the Great S!a-e 
Lake area rear the Arctic ctrc.f 
—a 2.5«!'0-n3ile mirraticn. Th:« 
fk o i of 3-3 \«hoopers is erpecte^t 
to hatch three to four voang n  
the far y.urth this summer, but 
there is another courtship < * • 
foiitg' on in Xew Orleans. •

The San Antonio Zoo has sr-- 
its captive whooper, Ro|ie, t.. 
:et^ to ^'isit another whooper :c 

Xew Orleans Zoo. Zoo keep
ers aren't too good about tel,- 
ing a Rosie from a Raymond, 
but if the match is right the 
Texas too may soon boast an 

tition iuelf.

Elliott Qualifies 
For Track, Field 
Stale Competition

Dick McMillan

1 ■ 1 white of Sonora 
1  ill be carried *<: 

~ri- :k Meet this year.
?ence o f ’one year, 

w.ii represent the So- 
*:;? at the giant track 

: to be held May

his right to com
ing a firsT; place 

r: ad jump and second 
'.he’ high jump at the 
Track Meet held last 

weekend :n Lubbock. The top 
track te^ms firm districts 1-AA 
thrzugh ?-AA competed.

Eii;ott leaped 22 feet, 
inches t-c win the broad jump. It 
was hi? i-engest leap of the year, 
arc . t was just good enough to , 
top M ke Brockman of lojva;  ̂
Park. Brc-ikman jumped 22 feet,

In the high jump, Robert Sea- 
grave.*, a ^ foot, 7 inch giant 
free: Mu>ih;« carried away the 
g:!c =eci! with â *6 foot 1 3/4 
-nci t n :  Zliiott grabbed se
rin  - ■  ̂ - mji of ,6 feet after
-s*~ - - : ?:-g 6 feet, 2 inches. ^

Second Weekend Of Horse Racing
Will Your Opinions Be Counted!

Trainer Announces 
Changes in Service 
At Post Office

in-e Caverns of Sonora had 
perpetual showing of slides of 
our caverns formations at the 
Dallas Vacation and Sports 
Sbew recently. The exhibit was 
featured by the West Texas 
Ccasber of Commerce. Sarah 
Sawyer was a hostess at the

Bexxie Stokes says that Tues
day, May 12, will be Sonora’s 

biggest day. The biggest, 
r?. was when the railroad 
tc town. The opening of 

Ss*ora Stockpens will be the 
secerc largest event.

H
Eex Cusenbary at Lions Club 

Tu>«Ciy read the business card 
-rf Hotter N. Tanner Jr., Cham- 
'a*r of Commerce manager at 
BruwHwood. Cusenbary said that 
he thought that Tanner was an 
a^-rs^nd man.

Th* card reads:
Used cars, land, whiskey, 

aEamsr*. nails, fly swatters, rac- 
f irsts, bongos . . .

B i ’s e r  X. Tanner Jr.
-kSC -Approved.

Fought, revolutions 
r-^ernments run, up- 

■ s  r ^ k r c , tigers tamed, 
c-; nipu:ors verified,

,r*- _tr
- ir'TT?. Tanner is in-

St tr - :
po! ; j

w.: - 
per:; 
aukiter 
Jtm ei

will no loigftr 
: ■-*..* Post Office on 

May 3. The new 
;; '. 'f tn  in Sonora

' -r* j lii accoitHiuce
iii.wrtmenti in 

■ -*i 't-rred by Post- 
: t '  L Irroe-; uilu says

uTuaj * e r " - - a h ; !  h-e af-

0th-fr cAU. -: = - serw-i willl i 
be aff*-r;«c *i . ;y G '"'-iski’s 
orders B«r - ' XT c€z fesirday, 
May f. r-'_-vry :r accocaace of 
parcel >:<*. na. . sale fi »mps, 
and al! :tr<r ?e.' r jcc* reqeirng 
assistaace fr;-- •♦rsta

AN EDITORIAL

5«**rday 2,959,999 other Texans and YCC should a.1 be of 
wt aiiiHl as far as lOne thing is concerned: 2,959.9;it other 

and YOU should be determined tha nothing—sot out- 
company, not a backache, not evei the horse races— 

wS keep from casting your ballot in the prinary electioas.
We Bee to think of the right to vote as i sacred riskt; yet, 

at tie  «ame time, we often let the opportrnty to exerti>e this 
rigfei aiip right by us, saying to ourselves “What di'ference 
wBI mme little vote make?” or “I just won’t Kther, my candidate 
ka* at made.” But, of course, it does m attr. If yon and the 

of others like you who are tenpted not to vote 
k  don’t go to the polls, then your canddate may »ell le 

dcicaaed by someone less capable whose suinorters kippened 
to out and vote for him.

Tia* year’s primaries offer special incentive to both Dem>- 
rrau  and Republicans to vote. In the Demoerati; cavp t9ere are 
se»enl hotly contested races, while on the flepi blirai ticket 
for me first time there is a full slate cancidates f v Con- 
gre«* and a presidential preference polL 

Democrats and Republicans alike ha e another op^xiunity 
r expressing a preference Saturday, br attendinr tie  jrecinct 

coBTeation of their choice, after castng their hoUoc? in the 
primary. Texans do not have a presid«tial prinary; when 
we go to the precinct convention aM cast oir xmei for a 
delegate to the county convention of « r  party, we art in ef
fect casting a ballot for the presi^ntial candidate of our 
choice. Usually only about ten per cm  of eich potitirj: party 
bothers to vote in precinct elections,

Actaally, 2,959,999 other voters sue you are not erpected at 
the polls Saturday. The figure 2,96>,Bi represents the lumber 
of people eligible to vote, while oaiyl^^.OOO are exported to 
exercise their right. This means ^ a t 45 out of crery 74 
citizens qualified to vote are exp#ctec • .r go to t^e poBs 

Le. =o__al  ̂ Jiqffc ooo r.r
o ^ 'i t ’ves about the candidates tad t»Takc*ref>!^ . and
make our decisions. Then let M tet retpmsible sititens 
and exercise our right to vote.

A good c? vd watefed Sa'^ur- 
day and a fu. house was or. hand 
Sunday at Sc-’̂ ra Park when the 
starting gatr clanged open for 

' the first we :̂ trid of tie Sonora 
Park and H ê Shov Associa
tion’s Sphrg Racj sse-z. 
Entrants in :h  ̂ West Texas 
Quarter Hors^ Futurity and i:e 
new Futurity Consolation -were 
chosen at tse Futurity tr.xls 
held Saturday, and on Sunday * 
mixture of rac-H were run :s- 
cluding the Texas Quarter
Horse Derby and the Grisad 
Sprint.

Fifty horses rompeted it 
races Saturday t> qualify for the

Sweetwater; Ravhide Rastus, 
owned by J. L Rhoades of 
Odessa; Devil Deck, owned by 
K D. Huddlestor of Palacios; 
Lock Bars, owned by Joe Moody 
Erars of San Ant:=nio; and Ber- 
nell, o.vned by Piul Harvey of 
Odessa.

Thc.se qualifying for the con
solation; are Sah^en owned by 
Orval Huston anc W. S. Nacol 
Jr. of Throckmonen, Low Charge 
owned by L. R. French Jr. of 
Odessa, Evant’s Gravey owned 
by V. H. Cole of Belton, Crick- 
ett’s Folly owned by Bauchman, 
Faila Too owned by W. L. Moody 
IV of Brackettvi le. Top Chick

for

ten places in the F u tu r ity , which, Gain owned by J. Ray Ion of 
is a 330-yard cish for 2-yeer-: Pleasanton, Little jain owned by 
olds sponsored :y the Quarter|W. C. Hamilton cf Leakey, Top 
Horse Associstior of West Tex
as. The estimatec purse for the | of Hoibhs, Encino Tia owned by 
race to be run »ext Saturday is ’ Whitehead Brothers of Del Rio, 
$20,000. j and Fly Trap Fly owned by

The second ten fastest horse* Sloan Pool of San Saba, 
in the trials qualified for places \ Also eligible are Hy Venture 
in the Consolation, which will be owned by Moody, Texas Banker 
run next Sunday for an estimat- j owned by Austin Millspaugh of

LessonNumberOne: Volunteer Firemen 
Don't Press Luck Answer Two (alls

ed purse of $1,300 
Horses qualifying for the 

Futurity are as foLows: Sagey’s 
Folly, owned by J-obn A. Bauch
man of Seguin; Three Gates, 
owned by J. JL Faggard of 
Pleasanton; La<?y Gate 2, ow^- 
ed by X. W. Gates of Batesw-tie. 
Trouble Brand and Marif^

tion owned by Louis Brooks ot\

Ozona, and Am I Glad owned by 
W. B. Duckett.

SATURDAY’S RESULTS 
Results of the six Futurity 

tria ls  P»*-^rday afternoon were 
^  follows:

First race: 1. Three Gates; 2 
Trouble Brand; 3. Lock Bars, 
Timo: 17.4.

fctvaniTiJ — 3.
Gain. Time 17.5,

sn. 9 i.m.will be 
and 12 nc<«.

Trainer »o«8 that nc "^beore 
or after wia^:w sendee
may be se; it aay time
and that xnaL ransporutke 
scheduies ate <-ct ci Si-
nora wC renaiB Hs
sutes that the aijuataent* is 
services erexe >rtaereid f ;r  th* 
purpe-se rf sanng^ the govem- 
meen: { l i “ -  !h<*r.

W. D. W’ilkinson of Houst = i» 
being held in county jail ifter 

mp.eyees being indicted by the gran;
Monday morning on a change of 
felony swindle by wc-thie»s 
cheek.

Wilkinson is charged wi: 
ing a worthless check 
Sonora Park and Hora* 
Association last May sno was 
apprehended when he rfcsmed 
to the races this past meekeau. 
He ’na« been unable tc make 
bond. It- .: ' was set »: 42,*»!'.

Volunteer .'iremen answered 
two rails this past week, but 
neithtr alarm resulted in serious 
damage.

Sa;urday afternoon firemen 
answered a oall to the residence 

to tne! Keibow, where it was
discjvered t e t  th« air condi- 
tioring motor was sc^oking.

runday as automobile belong
ing to Bil! Doran caught fire in 
tht parkifig 'hot of the Park Inn 
Cafe, and the front seat was 
dunaged before firemen arrived. \ <5ale.”

Schwartz

ANGORAS SELL AT $1450 IN JUNCTION

Wanted: Goats

“We have several good con-! 
signments but we would like 
still more good quality Angora 
goats consigned,” said Charlie 
Schwartz speaking of the open
ing auction sale planned at So-

VotGTS To ExprGss Opinions 
In Primary Election Way 2

Lions Roar
members of the So- 

! --‘r. choral group under the 
■ :: Mrs. A. E. Pruge! 

•v J;.T:es Wilson sang L r 
,wn Lions club Tuts- 

:-~:r noon luncheon. 
Wilson accompanied the 

i t  the piano and Irer.' 
;r.:roduced the songs, 
e Morgan, High 5̂ '" 

pTt2c;ca!. w'ho introduce 
gr:-.;. said that the o '’:-' 
f.rat:;r. for girls jo;- t r  
rrzzz was that thev

-ST i:
M.-?

r - - f

D-:-

WEATHER

>th De- 
: ; i-,.ris wi. 
th : nrimar’j' 
■urs for vot- 

will be 
parties, 

vote in th> 
go to on! 
‘iig places 

- Courthouse; 
a Wool and 

: Precinct 8,
; Precinct 4, 

h. Hours for 
from 8 a.m. to

the Republican;
done between! 

a.m. and 7 
Ma:r. Street 

«r;y by

I will takr place at 1 
t  Sat- I day, wtile the time

i: * “t-KV il vre

Satur- 
h- Re

is
♦•hesa

nora Stockpens May 12. “Every- | Sonora Chamber of Commerce is 
thing is going along just fine,” j organizing the barbecue and has 
he said. ‘We expect from three invited Governor John Connally. 
to four thousand animals at the Local businessmen will serve the

meat furnished by Sutton County 
states that at a ranchers, 

special Angora goat sale M o n - ---------------------------
day in J.nction 18,000 w e  sold ^UTOMOBliES DAMAGED 
with top pnee betn^ $14,50 per

The initial auct;on sale here is 
planned for 1 p.m. Tuesday, May 
12, the day of the grand opening 
of the Stockpens. Schwartz, 
manager-operator. hns stated 
that he will pro-.;t ::es trans
portation anj’whers ■he United 
States for the ■. -rioad of
goats purchased • r.'.'ig day 
and shipped by r..

Tnird race: 1. Lady Gate* 2q 
2. Devil Deck; 3. BernelL ThBe: 
17 j6.

Fourth rac:e 1. Salteen; i .  
Little Gain; 3- Texas Bankec. 
Time: 17.7.

Fifth race: 1. Low Charge; 2- 
Prciootion; 3. Bennie Red- Tin>e; 
17.5.

Sixth race: 1. Sagey’s FoDj;
2 Rawhide Rastus; 3. Am T 
G ad. iiime: 17.4.

SUNDAY’S RESULTS 
Winner of the West Texas 

Quarter Horse Derby, the initial 
race Sunday, was Double Bid 2 
owned by Leek Pack in a time 
of 22,6. Purse in this race for 
nominees in the 1963 Ihiturity 
over a 440-3rard course was about 
$2,000. That’s My Kid leased hf 

Roan owned by V*. D. Lockhart; C. J. McAlpin took second, and
Mr. Lou Bars owned by Noble J. 
Taylor won third.

Second race of the day, the 
Goliad Sprint for three-yeak- 
(Ids and up over a 350-yard 
course, was won by Skip Chick; 
< f the Harrell Cattle Conopany in 
18-1. Utopia Tope owned by 
Billy Fisher took second, and 
Sunday Bet owned by Snodgrass 
and Stone came in third.

In a three horse matched rare 
Banc time T owned by Andrew 
Mocre won with Chris Andes mn- 
ninr second and Blue Conwoeg 

i t’n ! rd-

TtTr Chickj ^*00 yarcs for S-
I -et-s-elds and up: 1. Dixit

--------------{Girl (Rich-Pel Shades); 2,
I Moon Top (T. 2d. Phipps); 3. 

Raffles Ryder (Jjrm and Manne- 
lita Mitchell). Time: 20.6,

Fourth race, 550-yards forjf.2 
year olds: 1. Pasquale (Aubrey 
Chadwick); 2. Sunset LiaaS«d 
(Rich-Fel Stables); 3. Nevier 
Yeald (Henry Bossman). Time; 
28.9.

Fifth race, 414 furlorijs for 3 
year olds and up: 1. R;.sty Sana 
(Bill Hughes) 2. Nellalose 
(Charles Allred); 3. Touebdowm 
Kenny (Jay Pahner'. Time: 57A.

Sixth race, 5̂ /̂  furkmgs for 3 
year olds and up‘ 1* Watd» Pot 
(Charlie StephenAon); 2, F. Vfl- 
lon (Sloan Pool); 3. Boal 
(Wolfe Stable) Time 1.9.7. ^

FINAL WEEKEND 
Feature attractions this week

end at the race meet will be the 
Quarter Horse Puturiy to be 
-u- — Saturday as well as the 
 ̂ -»t.’on, th e  S o n o r a
r - - -: ughbred Futuriu . s?«l the 
? r. County Derby, a” to be 
Vv on Sunday.

Tue Thoroughbred F;tu:itv is

For Opening Sale
other opening day activities 

will include a barbecue at 11:50 
a.m. for ranchmen and their 
wives, livestock buyers and their 
wives, members of publicity 
media, and special guests. The

k car driver. 
. el collided 

:!e driven 'r- 
;t ,11:50 a.r 

; ,;t the int 
Concho 
Omer Ĝ ' 

the ■■ 
ve to ‘ 
No

?y Sa«my Es 
nth a_;. 
j-an Gon: I 
londay
.'tion cf I 
:s. City I',.-- 
, who ir - 
'-,t. e t ; ’

5 injured.

-..n by two-year-olds ov-:-: 
"e-and-70-yard course 

"urse of $150 plus entr;. : 
’̂ erby is a longer race :
■-^ar-olds and up runr.i _■ 
:,rd 70 yards. Vari* ■ 
'aces will complete the ;

Adolph Hofner will : 
’ance Satui'd,:y night 
' '!ub building.

a half- 
fer a

The 
three- 

a mile 
■ther

■ 4i- a 
4-H

-XeCompiled by J. T 
Date
Wednesday, April 
ThurscaT. .Apr:’ 2 
Friday. .April 24 
Saturday, .April 25 
Sunday, .April 26 
Monday, April 27 
Tuesday, April 28

Rain for the month 2.61; for 
the year 8.03.

.02
0

.52
0
0

67
89
85
87
85

UTTIX LE\»»rE SLATE
.L.:- r League will start 

pis.- T.-ri-ny. May 5, at 6 p.m. 
•*dt- -.1 ^ r*:-;gers against the
Clever r>: Ir-r.ans. The second 
ga~e :e played at 7:30 will 
match •-•e Colt 4o’s against the 
Carr.-ra.i.

Ft: day. May 7, the Indians 
xill riay the Cardinals at 6 
? m . *- i  Dodgers will meet the 
Celt 4-= ? at 7:30.

FEC^MOTION flosbes icross the finish line ir ^  
rpcfi in the Futunt> Tnol; at Sonora Pork lost '-fftwrger m 
c '-*»€ of 17.55, wiiick pnmoted the colt to o ptoce m rke 

Texas Quor*er Futurity. Just beKnd ?

iS Low Chorg r m -7 67 to qualify for the Futurity
Consolation Uw Cherge was declared winner of the race os 
0 foul wos-Of ‘̂”''^7ed by Promotion,

3̂  ’
T H

I

•eaR̂ ./
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SUTTON COUNTY, CAPITAL OF THE STOCKMEN'S PARADISE

H.O E J : IN G

BOYD 5-rv up in 
:id v̂ âs g ro cjc^  from 

• 5 * ^3ool there. .**•« r**^ded 
-diversity, re-
1 bachelor or arts de- 

ffTe* fir fpeech, ed^csoon and 
E319 islt He came to Sr'^*a last 
Seyeieeer to teach s»cc!<ji and 
F*5 l i '  n the high sc^na Boyd 
o»s tia rife Carolyn ns^ one 
so* Lsieff Brett, who born 
lov̂  ''•member. Tirri attend 
First fcptist Churct Their 
boccMca ire fishing a»d ceding.

Ed i t ‘Tills... Features... Columus.. .

FM4 TtSTmi.«% : iM P o n a t ahb events 
I S .  postal a r*  m  first issued, May 1. 1S71 ^  sale o* ê* 

few  savings ■— f  ad bonds began, Mej 1,
Lrttenants E«i>7 «d Madmdy made ^

MMSop airpte fick from New Tork t« San Diegn, 2^6 mues
k % hours mi 5« nnutes, May 2,19X3.

rnddent U n U  fcued a call
May I i K h  Tie first U.S. destroyer 4»till* HTtred in Eng

bnnglt Manhattan Id»d ben the Infians. Blay

^ J ^ e o n fa i .  Mays, 1821. Hafle SelMte- Imperec of Ethiopia,
Rfivned to kme, 5, IMh 

The first pikage samp was issned, 5^’ Jv dirigib. , phys. a
Bidenbnrgw destoyed by fire, M»y d, 15«. j log.::̂

The Lusitaia was torpedoed and smk hy a
ly 7, I9li Gotuuv snrr^ercd uacrtfcosally. May 7, 1940. roy:.:-y

Langdon Approves 
Greater Production 
Df Oil in Texas

Land
week by Pa ■' 
Jim C. L .i'?- 
greater . r '  

Altb : z" ‘.'I 
sion : ;

May

iSVICE ALL MMES

IHEVISION 
•  SMALL APniANCES

Smtri Electric Ce.
PHONE 2-4791 SONORA, TEXAS

59 AGO
IN SUT >N COUNTY

Lon Adans. rho has held y  y. 
"S with ' L. Benson,

.^velace an* .*:hn MoCleary 
iccepted a >:*:tion with -• 
F. VanderS^iificn and C*-‘ L. 
-s always a.^''-‘ive and or. r  % 
and wLl -d̂ s hold his :

Wm. Kuyttiiall cf Shem • 
was iB S:r. ;~i Monday ar.c * 
vractec a well for i£
Sharp :z « t Sonora- E
Kuykercau. .* ^v ing  his fin 
*0 SoKn i_t; will make •: 
place h.s i-.’a-* having purtrASii 
■jie Wi-P<r Pittman 
West Sci-:; ;:r $250.

John ?-<T and D. L.

bell •-■ 
buyhx 
Thur>:.j 

Da- 
bitsc:- 
were * 
■̂av ■

.-red :r;m  their sheep 
u '  r'.- Devil’s River Ij

I ' naga- and Henry Die- 
■ e sheepmen of Juno, 
> nora Tuesday on their 

.'ix Ange ; on a business

Mil.
: _ .'.e L

•.ua Ste«wr» ertertainei 
r,»wd of the yoang fo ’ks 
r.igit at a Swip Party, 

i.: : pan. thi rR-apping cf
-i.-kaft; began. It lasted unti.

T'.r.a the c’ -wc vas aike-t 
; > :  he lawn ■*■ here cake ar. t 
iTr -nim were served. After- 

there was tae glide of 
r • * r tsteps uir.il tie Gong 

-  0* ir t was soutidei when a.. 
. -: i-f*: for hont.

*ar.:
Eras .i . C ‘

-:o asi-red this 
c _ -r.-issioner 
- toot hr favors 
: , . t  ■ Texas.
La r J.0 Tommis 
E.lr- pri.es (only 

sa. t. it was 
-- t ' .t* t .e great-
- the 'rigger the 

f. r sr'.eral hund-
- ;  ̂v - ers in the

- h , exceeds
- -  . . f oil de-

wer-pro- 
e : in the
' ; - - -. oil sold

1 ” - will cut 
- - • - received 

—. rights in 
- T- .0 ■ oil and 

l .i'rio n  said.

“A market demand law pre- ate waste. It is a program of 
vents the production of more oil anti-conservation that would de- 
than can be sold,” Langdon said, press oil prices and certainly 
“This guards against ^onomic have an economic effect in all 
waste by instituting a system of parts of the state,” Langdon 
sound conservation.” said.

Langdon repeated this week As for lower crude prices mak- 
that he is opposed to excessive ing gasoline cheaper to con- 
foreign imports, but unfortunate- sumers, Langdon said the op- 
ly imports are controlled by the posite effect would result. “Many 
federal government, and not by! independent operators are having 
the Texas Railroad Commission. I a hard time staying in business 
He said he was against federal at present prices,” Langdon said, 
control of petroleum. “We would have fewer and fewer

“The platform that my op- companies controlling more and 
ponent in this race is advocating more of our oil, thereby creating 
amounts to a program of deliber-l a monopoly-type situation.”

Three Initiated 
Into Gamma Phi 
At Recent Meeting

TCU Students Leamiiig Tooe Rewhers 
Study by Observing in Sutten Couî '*
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CLASS =IED ADVERTISING RATES

rU

Any erroneous rejection upon the chorocter or stoodBi  ̂ of 
any person or lirm sopearing in the^e ''damns will bo 
ond promptly correcfed upon catling the attention o* ?to 
management to ne irtkle in question.

• Imagine, f you will, I.'. 
men trav-li-g toward ? '  ' 
four sta**.-.: wagons. Tr.- 
out at C'e passing ecu-" - 
watching v.e fences, t'r- 
quites, tr.f livestock t'r.-.; 
going by. Then one ;f ■ 
points ou: something and i - • - 
westion. and xhe discus<. - 

I on. Suddenly the four cars r 
beconu a college classroom, . " 
ed it-oeeVxA- ^ two-way

■T*'. t 'c  ,--'ong men Lid -
structors, a.nd the other 19 
studenti :n T.C.U.’s ranch tra;.-- 
ing pro^-nxr.. The class came 
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First Natinnai Hank
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--^SETS
loans & Discounts .... ?2,840,25J.X
Stock in Federal Reserv Tta- > 15,oc*.'-:.
V. S. Government Bonds 856,482.-:
i“liter Stocks & Bonds .... 1,753,5?-1-.'
Fmmiture & Fixtures ..... 3,0C»j ‘
l-'iiehold' Improvements 30,(':- •
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Total ............................ $^»17,8:..i--
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I ' Stock ..................... $ 200,» .

. —■ i 300 ■'*»
* -- ~.ued Profits ...................... 193,.>t. 4-1

~ ^ ;rvc for Contingencies .......... 130, >;.
5,793,5̂ :.. -

Total .................... $6,617,5
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E  IV I O
To The People of Sutton, Crockett, Pecos, 

Kimble and Upton Counties
FROM:

Friends of Jim Langdon in this area
We are working io keep Jim C . Langdon as Railroad 

Commissioner, for several reasons. These reasons include:
!• Jim Langdon has the 

ability, training and 
Integrity necessary in 
this unusually impor
tant office. He is a 
distinguished lawyer 
who was serving as 
Chief Justice of the 
El Paso Court of Civil 
Appeals whose juris
d i c t i o n  i n c l u d e d  
Crockett, Pecos and 
Upton counties when 
Governor Connaily 
appointed him as Rail
road Commissioner.

2. Jim Langdon, In a 
y e a r ' s  t i me ,  has  
proved himself to be 
a really outstanding 
member of the state 
agency that regulates 
oil and gas produc
tion, truck and rail
road rates, and other 
vital industries.

3. Jim Langdon is best- 
known in this five- 
county area for his 
distinguished service 
as district judge for 
four years (1954-58). 
During this period Jim 
Langdon proved him
self to be a man of 
ability, whose fairness 
and honesty is undis- 
putabla.

We urge ail the people of this area to suoport Jim 
Langdon and to vote for him in the Democratic Primary 
hday2.^ s-

JIM C. U N G D O N
for Railroad Commissioner

!?oI. Adv. Paid for by WcCaiev F-'t-ot z- Jim Langdc-,
R. E. “ Bud" Mater. e*a' — s-j.

Ferti-Loam Weed and Feed Special.

Use on either Bermuda 
grass and control weeds w-.. 
Kills dandelions and rr.a-;, 
weeds............................ v

Ferti-Loam with Insecticide

Control soil insects v, .. - 
laxiTi. Kills white gri:?. 
mosquitoes, ants, ar.d —..ary 
4 lbs. covers 100 sq. ft. ^

Ferti-Loam with FeTracia

Controls yello-wing of "  
raickly, yet lasts over a i

St. Augustine 
T you fertilize.

; ther annual 
for 50 lb. bag.

y:*u feed your 
-iggers, fleas, 
more insects, 
lb. bag, $3.80

cliage
I r.-f

Other fine Ferti-Loam products 
Tree and Shrub Food.

Starkmen’ Feed Conpanj
Phone 2-1891 Sonora, Texas Phone 2-6691
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Hospital News
Patients receiving treatment at Lupe Noriega

Hudspeth Memorial Hospital Sue Roby, Andrews
from Monday, April 13, through Alma Williams
Sunday, April 26, were as fol- Ernest Hill, Eldorado
lows: Ida Hill, Eldorado
Dorothy Taylor Smith Neal
Zapapa Castro Lonnie Goss
Mamie Browning Katie Kiser, Ozona
Bill Tolliver Asther Ribera
William Parrent, Eldorado Lunetta Morgan

There’s a b t xnote to say. Yoo can pay mpcc money bat
you cannot get more bealtb-giving rest...even a 
mattrtts selling for as much as $79.50. The Morning Glory 
Champion *Dream Team” innerspring mattress and 
custom-matched bmt q>rings are built to provide maximum 
sleeping comfort at the best value posabk. Cosne in today 
and a^ about the many ”worth more” features of the 
hiomii^ Glory ”Dream Team.” Morning Gh>ry Chamiuoa 
mattress. . .  $59.50. hlatching box q;>ring% abo. . .  $59J0.

Home Hardware And Furniture Co.
Phone 2-7951 Sonora, Texas

Leonard Todd, Odessa
Belle Thiers, Roosevelt
M. M. Stokes
Dean Brown
Sam Jones
Eva Perez
Clarence Key
Trinidad Gonzales
Cleofas Quiroz
Sarah J. Williams, Ozona
Lawrence Rittenhouse, Eldorado
Barbara Jean Nichols, Eldorado
Olivia Chavez
Virginia Moore, Eldorado
Margarita Mazuka
Ruby Scott
James Wilson
Amelia Arispe, Rocksprings 
Jose Sanchez, Ozona 
Elidia Cervantez, Ozona 
Jane Cavaness 
Barney L. Smith 

Patients dismissed during the 
same period were as follows; 
Dorothy Taylor 
Lupe Noriega 
Alma Williams 
Smith Neal 
Katie Kiser, Ozona 
Asther Ribera 
Leonard Todd, Odessa 
M. M. Stokes 
Mamie Browning 
William Parrent, Eldorado 
Sue Roby, Andrews 
Lonnie Goss 
Clarence Key 
Trinidad Gonzalez 
Cleofas Quiroz
Lawrence Rittenhouse, Eldorado 
Barbara Jean Nichols, Eldorado 
Olivia Chavez 
Virginia Moore, Eldorado 
Amelia Arispe, Rocksprings

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Curt 
Schwiening this week is their 
grandson, John T. Gilbert of 
Austin.

There are 369 bridges in 
Venice.

Ford's Niew Mustang 
Aims at Those Who 
Drive for Pleasure

The new Mustang, according 
to releases from the Ford Divi
sion of Ford Motor Company, is 
aimed at the fastest-growing 
dimension in American motor
ing—driving for pleasure. Com
bining the practicaity of a back 
seat and adequate trunk space 
in a car comparaible in size to 
the c l a s s i c  two-passenger 
Thunderbird, the Mustang is 68 
inches wide, only four feet, three 
inches tall, 181.6 inches in over
all length, and has a wheeLbase 
of 163 inches.

“In the Mustang, Ford actual
ly has created three cars in one,” 
according to Lee A. lacocca. Ford 
Motor Company vice president 
and Ford Division general man
ager. “Starting with the econo
mical, fun-to-drive Mustang, the 
buyer may select options to give 
him a sports car for street or 
competition use or a luxury car 
geared to either economy or per
formance.”

Options available to the per
formance-minded include a selec
tion of three V-8 engines with 
up to 271 horsepower, 4-speed 
transmission, quick-ratio steer
ing, Rally-Pac with tachometer 
and clock, limited-slip differen
tial, and a special handling sus
pension and sports tires.

Luxury options include a cen
ter console, power brakes and 
steering, automatic tansmission, 
power convertible top, rear-seat 
radio speaker, remote-control 
trunk release, vinyl-covered hard-

John B. Connally 
Seeks Second Term 
As State Governor

John B. Connally, who has 
served two years as Governor of 
Texas, is a candidate for no
mination to a second term, sub
ject to the May 2 Democratic 
primary.

Connally was born near 
Floresville, one of seven child-- 
ren. He attended public schools 
in Floresville and San Antonio. 
Following high school gradua
tion, he entered the University of 
Texas, where he worked at odd 
jobs to help finance his educa
tion. He was elected president 
of the student body in 1938.

In 1941 Connally received his 
law degree from the University 
of Texas, and following gradua
tion, he took a position as secre
tary for Senator Lyndon B. 
Johnson.

Later in the year he joined the 
Naval Reserve and then volun
teered for active duty.

Following military service dur
ing which he received citations 
for action in the Pacific, Con
nally returned to Austin, where 
he practiced law.

In December, 1960, Connally 
was appointed Secretary of the 
Navy by President-elect John F. 
Kennedy. After a year in the 
Kennedy administration, he re
signed to run for the governor
ship of Texas.

PREVENTION IS THE ANSWER
..45,000

-40,000

top roof, and air conditioning.
The Mustang body is an all- 

welded structure carried on a 
platform-type chassis.

1930 1935 1940 1945 1950 1955 1961

Lung cancer is essentially a prevent
able disease; it is estimated that at 
least 75 per cent of lung cancer is 
caused by cigarette smoking.

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY »

REAL ESTATE
SEE US FOR C ITY  PROPERTY

I N S U R A N C E
Every kind of protection known to Standard Insurance 

Companies

RANCH LOANS
THE BIGGER THE BETTER

TAX CONSULTANTS 
E L L I O T T  B R O T H E R S  CO.

Texas Has Had

I
f

'■v

i

of Achievement
Under the guiding hand of Governor

H
m

j

V.

f- His re-eleclion Will Insure Continued Progress 
In Texas Government

R E-ELEC T  G O V E R N O R  J O H N

F O R  A  G R E A T E R  T E X A S ! , </
—paid pal. ad.

Two years ago, John Connally, a new face on the political scene, pledged to the 
people of Texas a comprehensive program of progress designed to help our state 
meet the challenges and opportunities in a rapidly-changing society. After only 15 
months in office. Governor Connally has already achieved almost unbelievable pro
gress on his program. Long-time capital observers cannot recall any prior period 
during which a Governor's administration could point to so much accomplishment 
during its first elective term.

LETS RE-ELECT JOHN B. CONN ALLY MAY 2
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Teen Scene
By Mary Bavis

Last week, SHiS held elec
tions for the memibers of next 
year’s Student Council offices. 
Those running were John David 
[Fields and Jimmy Wilson for 
president; Bill Glasscock for 
.̂ ▼ice president; Peggy Grobe, 
Diana Black, and Irene Davis 
for secretary; and Jim Fish and 
Bill Elliott for treasurer. The 
(■mendment to the school con- 
alitution - that would cha;ige the 
arfiool colors from red and black 
to red and white was also voted 
on.' John David Fields will be 
oaeart year’s president. Bill Glass- 
«odk will be vice president, Irene 
IDavis will be Srecretary and Bill 
■Mliott will be treasurer. The 
amendment carried, also.

The students who went to Lub- 
Boek enjoyed themselves a great 
4cal. They came back with two 
firsts and two seconds. Bill 
'Blliott won first in the broad 
jump and second in the high 
jttmp. He will go to state con-

12

Now is the time 
to give Mom an

ELG IN !

test May 8 to participate in both 
events, Carla Whitworth will be 
going to state contest to partici 
pate in girl’s extemporaneous 
speaking in which she won first 
at Lubbock. Carol Hopf won se
cond in girl’s prose reading, but 
second place winners in that 
section are not eligible to go to 
state contest. J^hn Paul Friess 
and Carla Whitworth won 
honorable mentions in the all 
star cast of the one act plays.

This week the juniors have 
been busily preparing for the 
Junior-Senior Banquet a n d  
Spring Formal to be held Friday 
night. The Seniors are busily 
trying to find out what the 
theme is, or at least they give 
the appearance of trying to dis
cover the theme. Actually they 
will be suprised at the theme be
cause there are too many con
flicting ideas on what it might 
be.

Cheerleader elections are go
ing to be held this week. Lots 
of luck to the girls who are try
ing out.

iSeniors, just think!!! One 
week from Saturday and we will 
be leaving for the Lost Valley 
at Bandera.

The top ten of the graduating 
class has been announced. They 
are Tommy Raye, Larry Moore, 
iDiana Cahill, John Paul Friess, 
Joyce Hearn, Dick McMillan, Joe 
Lopez, Mary Davis, Alfred Perez, 
and Tino Noriega.

Elgin’s Greatest Values in 
to o  years of fine Watchmaking!

A. ' S tarlite - 17 jewels,. . .  Natural
or white.......................$29.95

B. Cannes “A”—Elegantly fashioned,
17 jewels..................... $59.95

C. Mamselle Claudette — Luxurious 
14 kt. gold, set with 22 sparkling 
diamonds. 17 jewels.. .$100.00

_ _________All prices plus Fe d. tax

WATCH ELGIN-100 YEARS YOUNG

the
Ruth
ShurSey
Jewelry

Silver Coffee Held 
At Earwood Home

The annual silver coffee of 
the women of St. John’s Church, 
was held last Thursday at 
the home of Mrs. Armer Ear- 
wood. Assisting Mrs. Earrwood as 
hostesses were Mrs. Lawrence 
Finklea, Mrs. Ruble Glimp, and 
Mrs. William J. Fields.

The Earwood home was de
corated with arrangements of

"tciblo
centered with floribunda roses. 
Mrs. Francis Gibson served cof
fee.

Several out-of-town guests 
were present.

Miss Carol Hopf 
Named To Compete 
In Awards Program

Carol Hopf, a junior in So
nora High School, has been, 
nominated for the annual 
Achievement Awards Program, 
sponsored by the National Coun
cil of Teachers of English,

For the seventh year, the 
Council is conducting the na
tional Awards competition to 
grant recognition to outstand
ing high school seniors for ex
cellence in English. The writ
ing abilities and literary aware
ness of each nominee will be 
judged by local and state com
mittees. NCTE will announce the 
winners in December, and will 
send their names to every U.S. 
college and university with the 
recommendation that these stu
dents be considered for scholar
ship assistance.

According to James R. Squire, 
Executive Secretary of NOTE, 
the achievement Awards Pro
gram is part of a comprehensive 
program undertaken by the 
Council in cooperation with 
American schools to encourage 
improvement in English lan
guage and literature at all grade 
levels. By stimulating interest in 
English studies and by support
ing programs for improved in
struction in English, the NCTE 
seoks to contribute to a nation
al educational program of ex
cellence.

Carol has made outstanding 
achievements in speech this 
year and won second place in 
Prose Reading last Saturday at 
the Regional Literary Contest in 
Lubbock.

Choose from a complete 
assortment of sunglasses at

Westerman Drug
Cecil Westerman would like 
to be your pharmacist.

Members to Attend 
Woman's Club Meet 
In Houston Monday

Mrs. Albert Ward and Mrs. 
Armer Earwood will leave Sun
day for Houston to represent the 
Sonora Woman’s Club as dele-
g n io s i i h e  annual convention
of the Texas Federation of Wo
man’s Clubs.

A full schedule of breakfasts, 
luncheons and dinners will carry 
out the convention theme, “Free
dom of Choice”. Among the 
special features will be a “Free
dom to Laugh” breakfast, an 
“International Extravaganza” 
breakfast, a panel composed of 
astronauts’ wives, and a program 
presented by the head of NASA.

On Monday night Mrs. Lowell 
F. Hankins of Rocksprings, 
mother of Mrs. Bill Morriss, will 
receive the Mother-of-the Year 
award for the Alamo District, 
Texas Federation of Woman’s 
Clubs.

Eleventh Graders 
Lead Honor Roll 
For 5th Six Weeks

Eleventh graders led the honor 
roll for the fifth six-weeks’ mark
ing period at Sonora Hiffh 
School, with six students receiv
ing all A’s and two receiving all 
A’s and one B. A total of 22 
students are on the honor roll 
for the marking period.

Seniors making all A’s includ
ed Diana Cahill, John Paul Friess^ 
Larry Moore, Jan McClelland, 
Dick McMillan, and Tommy Raye.

ZAe devil's 
Workshop

An Idle Mind Column 

I By Della King wmm

Students working in the che
mistry laboratory for the first 
time sometimes feel that their 
teacher is being a “mother hen” 
restricting them with rules and 
regulations. After a few ex
periments, however, when they 
see the startling results of mix
ing two chemicals, they usually 
see the dangers and appreciate 
the reasons for the restrictions.

Unfortunately, the “daring 
scientist” mixing chemicals some
times is not aware of the role 
she is playing. For she may be 
a housewife—not a student or a 
chemist—cheerfully trying to 
find a way to get rid of that 
terrible stain, unaware that she 
has turned her kitchen into a 
lalboratory and should take the 
same precautions.

Reggie Trainer noticed the fol
lowing article in the post office 
department bulletin and thought 
it might be a good reminder for 
all of us:

“There is a common mistake 
in thinking that because certain 
household products are useful and 
good, by combining two or more, 
they will do the jolb better. This 
may not only be a waste of time 
and effort, producing poorer re
sults through neutralizing or di
luting one another, but may 
prove disastrous.

“For example, a fatal acci
dent has been reported which in
volved the mixing of common 
household cleaning agents. A 
housewife using ordinary toilet 
bowl cleaner was not satisfied 
with the result. She decided to 
add liquid bleach and stirred the 
mixture with a brush. The wo
man died quickly—.Other wo
men, using similar mixtures have 
spent long periods of time in 
the hospital.

“There have been cases report
ed where people were overcome 
by the toxic vapors released from 
mixtures of cleanser, chlorine 
bleach and ammonia. Scouring 
powder often contains chlorine. 
Posionous gases can be pro
duced when two or, more cleaning 
agents, .jommonly found in al
most every household, are mixed. 
The addition of chlorine bleach 
(sodium Hypochlorite solution) 
to an acid or acid producing sub
stance, such as a toilet bowl 
cleanser or even plain vinegar, 
will release toxic chlorine gas. 
When it is mixed with alkaline 
materials (ammonia or lye), the 
chemical reaction liberates a 
highly irritating gas. If inhaled, 
these toxic fumes can cause 
serious injury, and possibly 
death. These accidents can hap
pen in the kitchen or bathroom, 
and also during the cleaning of 
a home swimming pool and in 
the treatment of the water.

“Labels on containers, giving 
manufacturer’s instructions, 
should be carefully followed.”

Joyce Hearn received all A’s and 
one B.

The six juniors who received 
all A’s are Bill Elliott, John 
David Fields, Cindy Galbreath, 
Merry Glasscock, Peggy Grobe, 
and Carla Whitworth. Making 
all A’s and one B were Barbara 
Holland and Carol Hopf.

iSophomores on the all-A honor 
roll are Ray Glar<scock and Gary 
McGilvray, while Tim Brown re
ceived all A’s and one B.

In the freshman class Jim 
Fish and Jim Billingsley made 
all Al’s and Laney Cook and 
Chris Frizzell received all A’s 
and one B.

Well Known Artist 
To Lead Workshop 
For Local Students

Mrs. Juanita Tittle Pollard, 
widely know painter and teacher, 
has agreed to conduct a two- 
week workshop in art here the 
last two weeks in June, accord
ing to Mrs. Armer Earwood, who 
is organizing the workshop.

Mrs. Pollard, who received a 
bachelor of arts degree from 
Abilene Christian College and a 
master of arts in painting and 
ceramics from Texas Woman’s 
University, was head of the art 
department at Abilene Chris
tian from 1938 to 1968, and has 
been head of the art department 
at Lubbock Christian College for 
the past four years.

Mrs. Pollard has studied at 
the Chicago Art Institute, the 
University of Southern Cali
fornia and has been a student 
in workshops conducted by 
Frederick Taubes, William Les
ter, Everett Spruce, Jacob Get- 
lar Smith, Abram Rattner and 
other noted artists.

During the past several years 
she has held art workshops in 
Hobbs, New Mexico, Brownfield, 
Littlefield, and Luibbock and has 
conducted a special course for 
advanced painters in Abilene.

A charter member of the Tex
as Watercolor Society and the 
West Texas Watercolor As
sociation, Mrs. Pollard is affiliat
ed with the Texas Fine Arts As
sociation, the South Plains Art 
Guild and the Texas Art Educa
tors Association. She has won 
a number of prizes in juried art 
competitions.

Solo exhibits of Mrs. Pollard’s 
work have been held at the Lub
bock Garden-Arts Center, the 
Abilene Fine Arts Museum, the 
San Angelo College, and Way- 
land Baptist College. Her paint
ings are in many permanent col
lections, and she has done a 
number of special commissions 
for private homes, business of
fices and public buildings.

At the workshop in Sonora, 
Mrs. Pollard will give lessons 
and criticisms in the mornings, 
and will )Bnper\nse free-tim e 
painting in the afternoons. The 
fee for the course which is open 
to adults and high school stu
dent, will be $60. Those wishing 
more information or desiring to 
enroll in the workshop may call 
either Mrs. Earwood or Mrs. 
George Barrow.

SHS Students Win I 
In Regional Meet, 
Will Go To State

Three Sonora High School stu
dent were first or second-place 
winners in the University of Tex
as Interscholastic League Re
gional Meet in Lubbock last 
Friday and Saturday. Carla 
Whitworth received a first-place 
rating in girls’ extemporaneous 
speaking, Carol Hopf placed 
second in girls’ prose reading, 
and Bill Elliott won a first in 
the broad jump and a second in 
the high jump.

Carla and Bill will 
participate in the statewide meet 
to be held in Austin on May 8 
and 9.

WOMAN'S CLUB SCHEDULES 
INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS

Installation of new officers will 
take place at the regular month
ly meeting of the Sonora Wo
man’s Cluib to be held at the 
clubhouse on Thursday, May 7. 
Annual committee reports will 
also be presented.

The meeting will begin with a 
luncheon at 12:30 p.m.

Vacation School 
Training Session 
^ala Rescheduled

The dasc, of the training ses
sion for Vacation Church School 
staff members has been chang
ed. Mrs. Albert Ward, director, 
says that the session originally 
planned for May 12 will be held 
on Wednesday, May 13, to avoid 
a conflict with other activities, 

Mrs. Ward urges department 
heads and their co-workers to 
attend the meeting, which will 
be held at 9:30 a.m. in the Ruth 
Shurley Sunday school class
room at First Methodist Church. 
A baby sitter will be available.

REPETITION

IS THE 
KEY TO

SUCCESSFUL ADVERTISING

C l K 0 i c i n l ^ ® i D C v E ® t o

INSURANCE
'“" E V E R Y  N E E D

DAVIS INSURANCE 
AGENCY  

PHONE 2-2951

Mrs. Cusenbary Is 
Art Club President

Mrs. Ben Cusenbary was nam
ed president of the Sonora Art 
Club at a meeting in the club- 
room on April 20. Other officers 
chosen were Mrs. R. G. Nance, 
vice president, and Mrs. Hub 
Hale, secretary-treasurer. Mrs. 
John A. Martin Jr., presided.

Reports were made of a visit 
by seven club members to the J. 
E. Compton home near Junction. 
Mr. and Mrs. Compton demon
strated the polishing and mount
ing of rocks to the group.

Tentative plans were made for 
a family party in May, at which 
time the new officers will be in
stalled.

The remainder of the meeting 
was spent in a club projects 
workshop. Mrs. Martin was hos
tess for a social hour afterward.

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

PROFBSStOMAL  
P R O T B C n O M  ALL 
SUMMBR LONG

ONE LOW 
BULK RATE PRICE

$995
. PER 

BOXFUL
Tlii« in d w ^ M  in tw n iK *  
valwatioM up to $250.00 
SEGUIAR aEANINO  

CHARGES EXTRA

C all for your ham por N OW  
and take advanfaga of 
th is wonderful offer!

STORE your woolen coats, 
suits, dresses, jackets, sweaters . .  • 
they’ll be returned this Fail ciean, 
refreshed, ready to wear.

Phone 2-4521

THORP'S LAUN-DRY
311 SW Plum

The West Texas Quarter Horse Futurity
For The 6th T im e, Has Been A w arded  The

Sonora Park —  Sonora, Texas
This Y e a r ................ 3 Feature Races

Sponsored By Quarter H orse A ssociation Of W est T exas
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Mrs. Simmons Hosts 
Thurs. Bridge Club

Mrs. Auther Simmons enter
tained members and guests of 
the Thursday Bridge Club at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Joe 
Hull, last week. High score for 
members was won by Mrs. 0- G. 
Babcock. Mrs. Laura Trainer won 
guest high, and Mrs. T. W. 
Sandherr received the traveling 
prize.

Other guests included Mrs. A. 
W. Await, Mrs. Ida Mae Kerbow, 
and Mrs. Joe Hull. Other mem
bers present were Mmes. Mayade 
Brown, B. W. Hutcherson, Los- 
sie Kelley, Lee Labenske, Ro
bert Rees, and Rose Thorp,

A sandwich plate was served.

TESTS COMPLETED

Achievement tests have been 
completed at Central Elementary 
School and conferences are in 
progress in grades 1, 2, and 3, 
reports Ralph Finklea, principal.

He advised that parents wish
ing conferences concerning child
ren in grades 4, 5, 6, and 7 
should call him at 2-2051.

Let us help you 
build an Insurance 
program to suit 
your needs.

G eorge Wynn
INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone 2-4501 - Sonora

Whal Is Purpose 
Of Primary Election 
Held by Parties!

What is a primary? Why are 
there Republican and Democratic 
primaries, and just what is a 
presidential referendum ?

John Tedford, chairman of the 
Republican committee of Sutton 
County, says that he hears these 
questions often. His answers 
should! be helpful to members of 
both parties.

“A primary is held so that the 
supporters of e£̂ ch political 
party may select the candidates 
who will represent their party 
in the November general elec
tion,” Tedford explains.

“It is now required by law 
that both Republican and Demo
cratic primary elections be held 
in all counties.

“The primary election concept 
is a vital function of a multi
party, democratic type of govern
ment. It is an important part of 
the system of checks and 
balances inherent in our constitu
tional framework. The multi
party system is the most ef
fective safeguard the people have 
in maintaining true representa
tion in government.

“In a presidential referendum 
the supporters of a political 
party choose the man they 
would like to see nominated for 
President at that party’s nation
al convention. Each party sends 
a group of electors to represent 
them at the national convention.

“In the absence of a referen
dum, these electors are relative
ly free to decide for themselves 
whom they will support at the 
convention, or to change their 
minds as they see fit. A referen
dum, however, expresses the 
opinion of the voters represented 
by the electors,”

OUR PRINTING

PACKS A PUNCH I

THE DEVIL'S RIVER NEWS

USt
\ Reminder. .
that I am still in the race 
for County Commissioner. Ii 
would appreciate your vote 
May 2. '

T. E. GUSSCOCK
Paid Pol. Adv.

Rev. Byrne Tells 
Summer Schedule 
At Catholic Church

The Rev. Joel Byrne, priest in 
charge of St. Ann’s Church, an
nounces a number of changes in 
the schedule of masses at St. 
Ann’s during the summer 
months.

Sunday Masses from May 
through September will be held 
at 7 a.m. and 8:30 a.m. Week 
day Masses will be at 6:30 a.m., 
except for the evening Mass each 
Wednesday at 7 p.m.

May Devotions will be held at 
7:15 p.m. on Mondays, at 7 p.m. 
on Saturdays, and fifteen minutes 
before Mass on each of the 
other days of the week.

Hays Entertain 
Bridge Club Sat.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennie Hays 
entertained members and guests 
of their bridge club last Satur
day night at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy H. Harris. High 
guest score was won by Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Grobe, high memiber 
score by Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Street, slam prize by Mrs. Doyle 
Morgan, club bingo by Mr. and 
Mrs. John Tedford, and guest 
bingo by Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Ward.

Also present were the follow
ing members and guests: Messrs, 
and Mimes. John King, Jiack Ker
bow, Jake Billingsley, Gene 
Shurley, Clint Langford, and 
Doyle Morgan.

Youth Convicted 
tn Theft of Auto

Curtis Dunstan of Odessa was 
convicted on a charge of auto 
theft and given a three-year sus
pended sentence in District Court 
last Monday morning. District 
J/udge Charles Sherrill presided 
at the session.

Dunstan was one of two 
youths charged with the theft of 
: car belonging to Lea Allison 
:n January 3il. The other youth 
"as sentenced March 16 to two 

years in the State penetentiary.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
ihe next time you serve 

*uffed pork chops, make the 
slit on the inside of the chops 
instead of the outside. This 
make a better looking chop 
when stuffed and cooked.

* *
If you think your steak or 

chop is tough, soak it a few 
minutes in vinegar water—3 
parts vinegar to 1 part water— 
a few minutes before cooking.

* * *
For a party look and a 

wonderful flavor, serve fresh 
cooked broccoli with lemon but
ter sauce—equal parts of melt
ed butter and lemon juice.

* * *
Pot roast take on new flavor 

and zest when tomato juice is 
■jsed instead of water.

Mrs. Saveli Hosts 
Monday Night Club

The Monday Night Bridge Club 
mot this week at the home of 
Mrs. Miers Saveli. Prizes were 
won by Mrs. Lola Archer for 
club high, Mrs. Frances Gibson 
for slam, Mrs. Ted Letsinger for 
bingo, Mrs. Ernest McClelland 
for guest high, and Mrs. Bill 
Saveli for guest bingo.

Guests present were Mmes. Mc
Clelland, Saveli, Louie Trainer, 
L. E. Johnson Jr., Lois Duncan, 
Vivian Crites, Roibert Halbert^ 
and Mrs. William Gibson of Dal
las.

Members present were Mmes. 
Archer, Gibson, Letsinger, Joe 
Berger, Francis Archer, Lossie 
Kelley, Howard Kirby, Anna 
Morris, James Morris, Eula 
Newell, and Norma Potter.

Strawberry shortcake and cof
fee were served.

Second Honor Unit 
Lists Miss Stokes

Miss Nanette Stokes, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Stokes, 
was recently named a member of 
Pi Lambda Theta, professional 
and honorary education society 
for women. Members are chosen 
from advanced education students 
who have seventy-five semester 
hours with a “B-plus” average.

Miss Stokes, a senior at the 
University of Texas, is one of 
twenty-six student at the Uni
versity recently named to the 
society. She was also elected re
cently to Kappa Delta Pi, a 
national honorary society in edu
cation.

The 44’ tall swamp tree slide 
on Skull Island at Six Flags 
Over Texas is built around 
what once was a fire escape 
at a dormitory at the Uni
versity of Texas. Guests climb 
the spiral staircase around the 
outside of the tree and slide 
down the iong corkscrew-type 
slide inside.

Church Notices
ST. ANN’S CATHOLIC 

CHURCH
Rev. Joel Byrne, O-F.M.

S. Plum Street Phone 2-1861 
Weekday Mass 6:36 a.m.
Evening Mass, Wed. 7r00 p.m.
Sunday Masses 7:00 a.m.

8:30 a.m.
Holy Day Masses 6:30 a.m.

7:00 p.m.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Amo H. Melz, Pastor

Sunday School and
Bible Classes 9:30 a.m.
Worshir Service 10:80 a.m.

Hear The Lutheran Hour 3:30 
p.m. Sundays on KCKG. See 
THIS IS THE LIFE 5:00 p.m. 
Friday on KCTV.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(South Side)

Farm Road No. 1691 
Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.

1st and 3rd Sunday 
J. C. Lrliller, San Angelo 

2nd Sunday 
Raymond Keel, Eola,

4th Sunday 
T. R. Chappell, Austin 

“He that hath an ear to hear 
let him hear what the Spirit 
saith unto the Churches.” (Rev.) 
Singing 7:00 p.m.

Rev. Rodney Dowdy 
To Assume Duties 
At Baptist Church

The Rev. Rodney C. Dowdy has 
accepted a call to First Baptist 
Church and is expected to as
sume his duties some time dur
ing the third week in May. The 
Rev. Dowdy is coming to So
nora from the First Baptist 
Church in Rule, where he has 
been minister for the past seven 
years.

The Rev. and Mrs. Dowdy have 
twin daughters, both of whom are 
married. One daughter lives in 
Lubbock and the other in Abilene.

Extensive interior and exterior 
repairs are underway at the 
parsonage, and brick veneering 
was due to begin this week.

Mission Being Held 
At St. Ann's Church

A week-long Mission being held 
at St. Ann’s Catholic Church will 
close with the services on Fri
day night. May 1, according to 
the Rev. Joel Byrne, O.F.M. The 
mission designed for the Spanish 
speaking people of the parish 
is being given by Ft*. Michael 
Baca, OJ'.M., a veteran Frans- 
ciscan Missionary.

Services for adults and high- 
school age youth conducted in 
Spanish are being held at 6 a.m. 
and 7:30 p.m. this week. In
structions for grade-school-age 
youth are being given after 
school each day in English.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
R«v. Allen G. Roe, Pastor

Church School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.

If you do not worship at some 
other church, we will be very 
glad to have you worship with 
us.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday School 9:46 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.
Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday Service 7:30 p.m.

THE CHUR(m OF THE 
GOOD SHEPHERD 

PRESBYTERIAN U. S.
Rev. George R. Stewart, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 aon.
Youth Fellowship 5:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Clifford Fehl, Minister

SUNDAY:
Bible Classes 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:30 pjn.
Wednesday 7:30 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m

Hear
Heruld of Truth 

4:05 p.m., Sundays 
KCKG - 1240 ON DIAL 

* * *
ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL 

CHURCH
Rev. Jake Billingsley, Rector

Regular Sunday Services 
Holy Communion 8:00 ajn.
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Fantily Worship 11:00 a.m.

*  *  *

FIRST LATIN AMERICAN 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

C. S. Pena, Pastor
Phone 2-2451

Sunday School 9:45 a.m
Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 6:30 p.m
Worship Service 7:30 p.m
WMU, Monday 7:30 p.m

MIDO & BULOVA

Watches
For Him or Her

TOMSTCHTHS OCCJLSIOIT
BULOVAS 
MIDOS - -

- $29.95 to $150 
$69.75 to $1,000

Barrow Jewelry
And Sporting Goods 

Sonora, Texas

Perfect gift for a senior for only $2.00

CLOTHES MARKING OUTFIT
Ideal for the College Student or youngster about to leave home. Includes rubber 
stomp with his name, ink pad, extra bottle of ink, and brush applicator, all in a 
compact box.

The
Devil's

River
News

Enlarge That Home You Love
ADDA
ROOM

*A BEDROOM 
*A DEN

A BEDROOM, with closet, IDEAL windows 
and Mahogany hollow core doors. No money 
down. O n ly ----------------------------------------
A DEN, with rich mahogany panelled walls 
and insulating tile ceiling, IDEAL windows. 
Nothing down. Only ----------------------------

S21.T4
Per Mo.

$2475
Per Mo.

Other Jobs For That "New Look"
NEW ROOF with heavy Certain-teed asphalt 
shingles. Choice of colors. Average 3-bed- 
room house. Nothing down. As low o s -------
EXTERIOR PAINT JOB. Quality paint, choice 
of colors. Good workmanship. Average 3- 
bedroom house. Nothing down. As low as —
INSULATING SIDING. Choice of colors. 
Makes horiie cooler in summer. Warmer in 
winter. Average 3-bedroom house. Nothing 
down. As low a s ---------------------------------
A GARAGE, single, attached. Storage area, 
overhead door, electric light and switch. 
Painted to match house. Nothing down. Only
A CARPORT, single, attoched to house. 
Pitched roof. Asphalt shingles. Nothing 
down. As low os ---------------------------------

A CARPORT, double, attached to house. 
Nothing down. O n ly ----------------------------

Per Mo.

$4.41
Per Mo.

$11.82
Per Mo.

$19.96
Per Mo.

$10.84
Per Mo.

$1$.M
Per Mo.

New farm buildings and commercial structures 
can be built with no down payment and 
monthly terms.

Phone 2-2601
& CO.

Sonora, Texas

Now Let’ s Show Our Appredation
R ela x  ... A ttend Our Race M eet

M a y 2 - 3
Dancing — M ay 2 , 4-H Center

W est Texas* Biggest R acing E vent
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Consumer Services 
Increase 5 Times 
During White's Term

The agency headed by Texas 
Agriculture Comimissioner John 
C .  White provides more direct 
services to Texas consumers than 
any other department of State

•  • * HeCleci

JOHN C.
W H I T E „

T E X A S

EXPERiENCED
★

ITUAUFIED
★

P E M O C M T

government, White’s office re
ported this week.

During Commissioner W^hite’s 
administration of the Texas De
partment of Agriculture, the re
port said, programs which direct
ly benefit all Texans have been 
begun and increased to such an 
extent that consumer services are 
now 5 times greater than when 
White took over.

Direct consumer services under 
White’s department include such 
programs as checking for honest 
weights on all goods for home 
and industry sold in Texas, in
spection of egg grades and qua
lity, quality tests of all brands 
of automobiles anti-freeze, in
spection of numerous kinds of 
fruits and vegetables, and in
spection of nursery products.

White’s agency is also in 
charge of numerous additional 
laws and services which benefit 
Texas farmers. Laws to insure 
quality of seed the farmer uses, 
to guard against insect pests 
and diseases, to protect grain 
that the farmer stores, to as
sure careful applications of farm 
chemicals—these and many more 
programs of services and as-

Screwworm Case
Near Juno Prompis
Appeal to Ranchers

Discovery of a screwworm 
case in the Juno area has prompt
ed eradication workers to issue 
an urgent appeal to livestock 
producers to inspect their ani
mals, treat infestations and 
wounds, collect samples from in
fested wounds, and report them 
to the county agent immediately.

Eradication Program officials 
have moved quickly to prevent 
additional cases from developing 
and spreading to other parts of 
the state. Livestock in the in
fested area are being sprayed 
by inspectors at Program ex
pense, and sterile files are being 
dispersed by airplane near the 
infested premise. Sterile flies 
mate with native female screw-

sistance for farmers and ranch
ers are commissioner "White’s 
responsibility.

J O N O R A  A B S T R A C T  CO.
G U lU  VICARS, MGR.

Efficient Land Title Service i
Sutton County Land

WE REPRESENT SEVERAL OF THE OLD LINE FIRE 
INSURANCE COMPANIES

worm flies which lay eggs that 
do not hatch, thus halting the 
life cycle of the insect. |

County Agent D. C. Langford 
has urged livestock producers 
throughout the county to be alert 
for infestations. When an in
festation is located, producers 
should collect 10 or more of the 
larvae from deep within the 
•e’̂ ter of the wound and place 

them in a collection kit or a bot
tle of water or alcohol. This 
samplel should be taken im
mediately to the county agent or 
mailed direct to Box 069, Mis
sion, Texas.

Langford says the wound 
should be treated and all worms 
killed, including any that may 
have dropped to the ground. He 
adds that spraying every two to 
three weeks with Co-ral or Kor- 
lan will prevent the development 
of screwworm cases that could 
be the source of further out
breaks.

All livestockmen must give 
their full cooperation in order for 
eradication efforts in this county 
to succeed, Langford says. The 
sterile fly technique of eradica
ting screwworms will work, he 
states, but the producer—in ex
amining his animals, collecting 
samples, reporting cases, treat
ing wounds, and spraying live
stock—plays a key role in its suc
cess.

CONSERVATIVE

James E . "Jim
rr

coaoosraTr*
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

IS THE RIGHT M AN
TO u-aicr AS torn

e e t h  D is tr ic t
Children —  Tireless Worker —  World War II Veteran —  Worked H is Way Through 

ouAi iPirATinMc “  Stockman —  Businessman —  Lawyer —  Graduate University of Texas School of Law
t i u A L i F iC A T lO N S  Graduate Engineer —  Additional Education at Texas A .  & M. —  Member State Bar Association -

Former County Attorney of Kerr County (3 terms) —  Long Active Record of Civic and Public Service

JIM  NUGENT In 3 years as your

“Roman Seal” fur is dyed 
rabbit.

Mesquite wood is a fine furni
ture wood.

George Washington died Dec
ember 14, .1799.

Men outnumber women 132 to 
100 in Alaska.

State Representative HAS • • •
Represented the Stole of Texas at the National Conference 

of The Council of State Governments.
Represented the State of Texas at the Interstate Confer

ence on Water Problems in Chicago.

Served on the following important committees: Livestock
and Stock Raising, Municipal and Private Corporations, 
Criminal Jurisprudence, Labor, Banks and Banking, 
Judiciary and General Investigating Committee.

Carried o full Leg islative  load each session.

JAMES E. “Jim”  NUGENT . . . 

Stands for TEXAS and the
Right to Work Low .
Farm to Market Road Program.
Development of Water Resources and Protection of Vat»' 

Rights of the citizens.

Fu ll payment of Needed Benefits for Our Senior C itizens. 
States Rights and Local Self Government.

Operation of Government Within Our Budget.

A R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  FOR A L L  n  COUNTIES O F TH E  66TH D IS T R IC T  Paid Pol. Adv.

Let’s KEEP a Capable Man

im Lansdon
As Railroad Commissioner

Here's What Texas Newspapers Think of Langdon. . .

State’s best interests demand 
Langdon for rail commissioner.

—Houston Chronicle.

In a relatively brief period as 
a hard-working member of the 
Railroad Commission, Jim C. 
Langdon has demonstrated both 
the capacity and the tempera
ment to render a great service 
to the state of Texas in the 
proper regulation of the oil in
dustry and the vast transporta
tion network over which the 
Commission holds jurisdiction.

—The Victoria Advocate

The Post believes the people 
of Texas owe it to themselves to 
keep Jim C. Langdon on the 
Railroad Commission.

—The Houston Post

Judge Langdon is the kind of 
man and the kind of official 
which Texas needs on its pet
roleum regulatory commission.

—Texas Oil Journal

A man like Mr. Langdon is a 
far safer bet than one whose 
statements indicate he is blind 
to both the legal and the econo
mic facts of life in the oil in
dustry.

—Fort Worth Star-Telegram

We have ample assurance that 
those who do not know him per
sonally, or who have not had in
dividual experience in the areas 
of his administration, can rely 
fully upon his (Langdon’s) es
tablished record of service.
-The Austin American Statesman

We repeat, a vote for Jim 
Langdon for Railroad Commis
sioner is a vote for the welfare 
and progress of Texas.

—The Lufkin News

We believe Langdon can 
continue to serve his state well, 
and endorse him for Railroad 
Commissioner.

—Big Spring Herald

Pol. Adv. Paid for by Sutton County Friends of Jim Langdon. VOTE FOR JIM LANGDON FOR RAILROAD COMMISSIONER 

SATURDAY, MAY 2

ANALYSIS OF OIL LAWS—Railroad Commissioner Jim C. 
Langdon, left, is shown here turning over a draft of a compre
hensive analysis of Texas oil and gas conservation statutes to 
Governor John Connally. Langdon is chairman of the Texas 
Legal Committee of the Interstate Oil Compact Commission 
that made the study.

KEEP LANGDON
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KcLendon Blasts 
Civil Rights Bill 
Pending in Senate

Gordon McLendon concentrat
ed his fire on the pending civil 
rights bill in the waning days 
of his campaign for the Demo
cratic nomination for U. S. 
Senator.

“My opposition to the bill be
ing debated in the Senate actual
ly is a crusade for civil rights,” 
he declared, “I’m not in favor of 
denjring any of our citizens the 
rights granted them by the Con
stitution, but I am against the 
passage of this bill because cer
tain sections of it threaten the 
civil rights of all citizens. Those 
provisions would deny everyone, 
regardless of race or national 
origin, the right of trial by jury 
and deprive us all of control over 
our property—Including our very 
homes.”

Y O U R

MI N I S T E R

S A Y S

Happy Birthday Calendar

Arrowroot is derived from the 
roots of Sago Palms.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS

By Rev. Allen Roe, pastor

First Methodist Church

In the second letter to the 
Corinthians, chapter 4, we find 
the Apostle Paul saying: “There
fore, having this ministry by the 
mercy of God, wer do not lose 
heart. We have renounced dis
graceful, underhanded ways; we 
refuse to practice cunning or to 
tamper with God’s word, but by 
the open statement of the truth 
we would commend ourselves to 
every man’s conscience in the 
sight of God. And if our Gos
pel is veiled, it is veiled only to 
those who are perishing. In 
their case the god of the world 
has blinded the minds of the un
believers, to keep them from see
ing the light of the Gospel of 
the glory of Christ, who is the 
likeness of God. For what we 
preach is not ourselves, but 
Jesus Christ as Lord, with our-

P IC K - U P  T R IifK S
NEW 1964 

GMC PICKUPS
with all standard 

equipment including 
heater & defroster

$1,795
See & drive them at

J&S Motors
Corn«r of Concho and Plum 

"onora, Texas

selves as servants for Jesus sake. 
For it is the Grod who said, ‘Let 
light shine out of darkness’ who 
has shone in our hearts to give 
the light of the knowledge of the 
glory of God in the face of 
Christ,”

There is quite a contrast be
tween the happiness most of us 
know and the joy the Scriptures 
ascribe to Christ and his fol
lowers. When we wish one hap
piness or prosperity we are 
thinking in fleeting terms. The 
happiness of which we speak is 
temporal; the joy of which the 
Apostle speaks is eternal.

An oriental ruler, near the 
end of his reign, made this con
fession: “When I look back over 
the years and count the days I 
have really been happy, they are 
barely ten in number.” When 
thinking of the thousands of sub
jects over whom he had ruled, 
his vast wealth, and the power 
that he held, he reached the con
clusion that happiness does not 
come in this way.

St. Paul was able to use his 
Christian experience to lead him 
onward. He could take great 
pride in being able to say “I 
was not disobedient to the 
heavenly vision” With John 
Newman he would say:
Joy is a fruit that will not grow 
In nature’s barren soil;
All we can boast, till Christ we 
know.
Is vanity and toil.

The life of a dollar bill is 13 
to 14 months.

Soil is disintegrated rock plus 
organic matter.

Friday, May 1 
Stan Bundy 
Mrs. Doyle Crawford 
Mrs. John Eaton 

Saturday, May 2 
Gail Espy 
Mrs. Oliver Wuest 
David Law 

Sunday, May 3 
Mrs. Sterling Baker 
Mrs. Eugene Adams 
Gene McCarver 

Monday, May 4 
Mrs. Tommy Thompson 
Clem Howell 

Tuesday, May 5 
Mrs, B. W. Hutcherson 
Dr. J. F. Howell Jr. 
Boyd W. Lovelace 
Walter Harris 
John Eld Nevill 

Wednesday, May 6, 
Wesley Sawyer 
Mrs. Clayton Tolliver 
Jimmie C. Gatlin’ 
Kimberly Jolly 

Thursday, May 7 
Luke Schultz

Karen Harrell 
Joe Wess Hill 
Bobby Lee Smith

Elias Howe invented the sew
ing machine in 184i6.

Mexico won 
from Spain in

its independence 
1822.

Marine Recruiter 
To Be Here May 6

“Building men is a job for men, 
and the Marine Corps provides 
seasoned and experienced in
structors to train young men in 
the Corps” said Sergeant Jen
son who will be in Sonora at the 
Post Office Monday, May 6, 
from 11:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. to 
interview young men who are 
interested in belonging to the 
Marine Corps.

“A force-in-readiness that is 
built on a foundation of a com
pact, hard hitting, land, sea and 
air team, the Marine Corps is 
looking for intelligent young 
men who can qualify to become 
members of this crack organiza
tion,” said Jenson. Anyone de
siring to enlist in the organiza
tion may contact the recruiter 
here or call his main office in 
Austin collect at Gr 6-6411, ex
tension 426.

Next Week 
In 5onora

SATURDAY, MAY 2 
2 p.m., Post Time for Spring 

Race Meet at Sonora Park.
2- 5 p.m., Sonora Public 

Library open,
SUNDAY, MAY 3 

Services at the church of your 
choice.

2 p.m. Post Time for Spring 
Race Meet at Sonora Park.

MONDAY, MAY 4 
8:30 a.m.. City Commission 

meeting at City Hall.
TUESDAY, MAY 5 

12 noon. Downtown Lions Club 
meeting at First Methodist 
Church.

2:46 p.m., Sonora P-TA meet
ing at Central Elementary 
School.

7 p.m., L. W. Elliott P-TA 
meeting at L. W. Elliott School.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 6
3- i5 p.m., Sonora Public 

Library open.
THURSDAY, MAY 7 

.12:30 p.m., Sonora Woman’s 
Club meeting at Woman’s Club 
Building. Officers to be installed.

iORSE SHOW AND SALE 
AT BOYS RANCH CANCELED

The West Texas Boys Ranch 
Quarter Horse Show and Sale, 
originally set for May 23, has 
been canceled.

Claude Collins Jr., Boys Ranch 
president, made this statemenj;:

“We regret that we had to can
cel the sale. Because of coni- 
flicting sales, we were unable t# 
obtain enough consignmente M. 
high quality. The sale was can
celed to avoid jeopardizing 
consignors.”

SUBSCRIBE I’O THE NEWS

I N T R O D U C I N G  
Sonora Teachers

JERRY HOPKINS is a .natiw 
of San Saba and graduated fitM 
high school there. Ho graduatcil 
from Southwest Texas Staid!' 
College at San Marcos,^receir- 
ing both bachelor of science aiifi 
master of education degrees 
with a major in physical educe- 
tion and a minor in histoiy. 
Hopkins taught in San Antonie  ̂
San Angelo and Cameron be
fore coming to Sonora four yeas  
ago to be football coach oni 
teach social studies. He and his 
wife, Jackie, have three child' 
ren, Cyndy, Ronda, and Wade. 
They attend First Baptisi  ̂
Church.

V O TE SATURDAY
AND ATTEND YOUR DEMOCRATIC PRECINCT CONVENTION

RE-ElfCT GOVERNOR JOHN

C M i m

FOR A  GREATER TEXAS!
pot mi.

FOREIGN AII>—Foreign aid 
should be withheld, from all 
commuxist-dominated countries. 
Foreign a»4 should be maintain
ed- i»- those countries in which 
we have military bases. In other 
countries where a^v aid might 
be prudent, it shoula main
ly in the form of surpliib agri
cultural prodlucts.

NATIONAL DEBT—Government 
expenditures should be made 
only from current income 
in peace time. An orderly pro
gram for retirement of the pub
lic debt should be initiated.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS—The Mon
roe Doctrine should be firmly 
restated and upheld.

FARM PROGRAM—A systema
tic program should be adopted 
to end government restraints 
upon agriculture and permit the 
farmer and rancher to enter the 
free mar^ket.

G O VERNMENT B U R E A U -
ORACY—An orderly elimination 
of outmoded bureaus and agen
cies should be undertaken with
out delay.

CONSTITUTIONAL POWERS— 
Maintain respect for the con
stitutional division of powers be
tween the federal government 
and the states.

CIVIL RIGiHTS—Equal educa
tional and voting rights for all, 
but firm opposition to attempts 
to deprive anyone of the rights 
of trial by jury, private property 
and civil liberties.

I N CO M B T A X—Legislation
should be enacted to simplify 
existing income tax laws and 
collection processes.

MEDICAL CARE FOR THE 
AGED—Reitain the right of the 
aged to select their own doctor 
and hospital as outlined in the 
provisions of the Kerr-Mills law 
and the Texas-65 program.

TOB OPPORTUNITIE.S—Free
business ir-om bureaucratic re
straints in ordei +o promote busi
ness expansion and create 
greater employment.

FEDERAL AID TO EDUCA
TION—iStaunch opposition to 
federal aid to and control over 
schools, and encouragement of 
a realistic tax exemption for 
families supporting students in 
higher education.

FOR McLENMN Democrailt Canuldaie 
for ihe 

U. S. Senate
Paid. Pol. Adv.
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IRIMO GONZALES EARNS 
•ASKETBALL SWEATER

Primo Gonzales, a freshman 
a t Gisco Junior College, was one 
of 13 basketball players awarded 
sweaters at the college last week, 
according to Leland Willis, 
athletic director.

Prime is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Primitivo Gonzales.

Cox's Experience 
Includes Service 
As State Lawmaker

Jack Cox, candidate for nom
ination on the Republican bal

lot in the May 2 primary, serv
ed in the Texas Legislature for 
six years and ran a strong race 
in 19'6i2 as the GOP candidate 
for governor.

While in the Legislature, Cox 
served on 12 committees, in
cluding oil, gas and mining; re
venue and taxation; appropria
tions; and game and fisheries.

The Houston businessman has 
served six years on the Texas 
Commission for Higher Educa
tion and in 19&9 was appointed 
Texas representative of the 
National Americanism Commis
sion of the American Legion.

Diana Pauline Krueger, Gerald Ray Nolen 
Married in Church Ceremony in Marion

Senate Candidate 
Favors Limitation 
On Beef Imports

George Bush, Republican pri
mary candidate for U. S, Sena
tor, favors restricting importa
tion of foreign beef.

“I am greatly concerned over 
the beef import problem which 
is causing such hardship to 
American cattlemen,” Bush said 
“Imported beef has increased 
eight-fold since 1956, and im
ports now comprise 11 per cent 
of the domestic beef supply.”

The Houston oilman also says 
he favors a Constitutional amend
ment which permits prayer in 
public schools, but does not make 
prayer oibligatory.

Bush further states that he 
hopes that Southern Senators re
main firm in their fight against 
the administration’s civil rights 
bill. “I think the entire bill is 
bad legislation, but I am parti
cularly opposed to the public ac
comodations and FEPC sections,” 
Bush said.

Miss Diana Pauline Krueger of 
Marion and Gerald Ray Nolen of 
Fort Devens, Massachusetts, 
were married in St. John’s 
Lutheran Church in Marion on 
Saturday, April 11, at 7:39 p.m. 
The Rev. Arthur Sandor, pastor, 
performed the double-ring cere
mony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton A. Krueger 
of Marion. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mrs. Ruth Taylor. 
Mr. and Mrs. Q. L. Woodward 
of Eldorado are grandparents of 
the bridegroom.

Miss Loretta Krueger, sister 
of the bride, was maid of honor. 
She wore a floor-length gown of 
peach mesh accented by a cas
cade of peach carnations.

Private Larry Salonik of San 
Antonio was best man. Lshers 
were Keith Nolen, brother of the

Dallas Physician 
Seeks Nominallon 
For Senate Seat

'Dr. Milton V. Dtvis, candi 
date for U. S. Senator on the 
Repblican ticket, is a Dallas 
surgeon who specializes in 
thoracic and cardiovascular sur
gery.

Davis served cn the White 
House Conference on Aging in 
1961 and on the Governor’s Com
mittee on Aging in 1900, 1961, 
and 1962. He was one of the 
founders of the Dallas County 
Commission for Action on Aging.

Davis is active in public ser
vice and charity work. He serv
ed on the Board of Trustees of 
the Dallas Health and Science 
Museum, and is a memiber of the 
Board of Directors of the Texas 
Tuberculosis Association.

bridegroom, and Howard Fair- 
child of San Antonio, nephew of 
the bride.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
floor length gown of silk or
ganza marked at the waist with 
a tailored white satin bow cas
cading the length of the chapel 
train. The jewel neckline bodice, 
with cap sleeves, was also of 
silk organza and was accented 
with vertical rows of white vel
vet ribbon and seed pearls. Her 
shoes were of Italian linen. She 
wore a three-tiered fingertip 
queen’s veil with a crown of 
seed pearls and crystals in the 
form of hearts. Her flowers were 
a cascade arrangement of white 
carnations and seed pearls.

Mrs. Alton Dreyer presented 
wedding music.

A reception was held im
mediately after the ceremony in 
the educational building of the 
church.

The bride will graduate from 
Marion High School in May. The 
bridegroom is a graduate of El
dorado High School and Dur
ham’s Electronics School in San 
Antonio. He is a member of the 
U. S. Army Security Agency. 
Following her graduation from 
high school, the bride will join 
her husband at Fort Devens 
where he is attending a language 
school.

The couple left after the re 
ception for a three-day wedding 
trip to points in West Texas.

Perfect Gift For Mom
(the rest of the family can use it too)

B R O X O N N TThe New

A utom atic Tooth B rush

Here's a modern concept in dental hygiene mom will 
really appreciate. Convenient, electric brushing the 
whole family can use is yours when you buy the new 
Broxodent by Squibb. It's the most useful gift you can 
give.

Only At

Rev. Garcia Holding 
Revival Meetings

The Rev. Santiago Garcia of 
San Antonio is conducting a re
vival at the First Latin Ameri
can Baptist Church this week. 
The Rev. C. S. Pena, pastor, says 
that the services are being 
ducted each evening a P’™* 
through Sunday, May 

Jesus Esquivel i«- director 
of music.

Westerman Drug
SONORA, TEXAS

,School Schedules 
Pre-Registration
For Fl[

Morris Proposes 
Different Approach 
To Farm Legisiation

Robert Morris, candidate on 
the Republican ticket for U. S. 
Senator in the May primary, pro
poses a new federal approach to 
agricultural legislation and labels 
the current administration’s, farm 
policy “unsound economically and 
socialistic politically.”

A Dallas attorney and writer, 
Morris has worked for the past 
two years as a civil liberties 'tt-
tomev He Sfjem, cv^nsider-

able time in Washington serving 
as counsel for various Senators 
and Senate committees, under 
both Democratic and Republican 
administrations.

He says, “Alt’nough the farmer 
is heavily subsidized for re
stricting his output or for re
ducing it to zero, the arbitrary 
government controls have left 
him poorer as well as shackled 
by bureaucracy. The system, 
through huge government hand
outs, has enriched some land 
speculators' and it has led 'w  
graft and corruption such as the 
Billie Sol Estes case.”

Morris says he advocates re
peal of the AgriculH^si Ad
justment Act of 1935̂  as amend
ed, removal of r '̂^^diiction con
trols, modere-''^* temporary sub
sidies th^ae producers of 
3 p̂.,..*.,altural commodities in an 
uncompetitive replationship to 
foreign and domestic markets, 
and a reasonable tariff on im
ports of foreign beef and lamb 
to protect American stockmen.

To the people of the 25th Senatorial District;
It has been my desire and effort to visit with 

each voter, personally, but the vast area of the 
20-County District has made this impossible. Thus, 
I take this means of soliciting your vote and support 
for my re-election as your State Senator. Numerous 
issues must be resolved —  redistricting, educational 
excellence at all levels, increased teachers' salaries, 
water resources conservotion, industrial and tour
ism development, to mention a few. I pledge con-? 
tinued honorable, dignified and effective represen
tation of all the citizens of the 25th District. M y 
seniority of service, my experience, and proved 
qualifications are back of this pledge. On this basis 
I respectfully request your vote for me for State 
Senator, on M ay 2.

Sincerely,

PAID
POLITICALADV.

Subject _to D em ocratic Primory'^^May 2nd .

L. W. Elliott School will hold 
its pre-registration for 1964-65 
first grade students from 8 a.m. 
to 11 a.m. each day during the 
we«k of May 4-9, according to 
Clay Cade, principal.

To be eligible to enter the 
first grt<ie in September, 1964, 
a child mist be six years old 
on or before November 1, 1964. 
Children need not be present to 
be registered, bu- a parent must 
bring the child’s birth certifi
cate to the school oiiVe at the 
time of registration.

This registration is oni  ̂ for 
students who will enter fi-sf 
grade for the first time in Sep 
tember. A brief conference will 
be U..14 -with parents^ concerning 
the time sci.aHnle and school 
supplies.

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

Warm weather, race meet, out-of-town visitors . . It all adds up . . It's Picnic time. 
Pack up family and head for the nearest park.
No need to pack your supplies . . drop by Sonora Food Locker and pick up all 
you need . . Ice, smoked turkey, lamb, or ham, bread, pickles . . everything you 
need is right here.

E xtra Special
We're now able to supply you with top grade steaks for 
your outdoor barbecue pit. We'll cut your favorite piece to 
"'ze, ready for your outdoor grill, or we can smoke it for you 
ano ^nve it ready to eat when you pick u up.

Live OoK Meats Especially Prepared by "Doc"' Scoff, The Meat Master

Sonora Food Lorker
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For Expert Watch Repoir 

CLARENCE 
KEY 

at the 
RUTH 

SHURLEY 
JEWELRY

KEEP COOL THIS SUMMER
Using Your Present 
Evaporative Cooler

Call 2-5851
BUTANE-PROPANE GAS CO.

To Have Your Cooler 
Cleaned, Oiled, aad Repadded

Seliman TV
Located in Home Hardware

Phone 2-7951
Television, record player, 
radio, and appliaace repaira. 
Phone 2-7951 for ko«se calla.

Political
Aonouncimenis

Tne Devil’s Ri>er News is 
autbcrlzed to annmnce the fol- 
lowinr names of candidates for 
office subject to he action of 
th- Dfirocratic Prinaiy on May 
L 196i:

State Senator, 25 h District 
Dorsey B. Hard>man 
(re-election)
Juarita Camfiell

For Sheriff,
Tax Assessor-Collctor:

Herman E. Moob (re-election)

For District Judg^
112th Judicial Ditrict:

Charles Sherrill

For State Represeitative 
James E. Xugen (re-election)

Commissioner, Preinct 1 
Travis E. Glassock 
(re-election) 
f'reston Love

For Constable 
Johnny Hamby

Wanted For
DEER LEASE WANTED. 5(K) 

;o 1,900 acres. Roy Hantun 2119 
Bagdy. Houston, Texas t tc 3.1.

EcA.3T CLOTHES NEEDED: 
infant to one-year-old garments 
needed by Welfare Council. Also 
wanted are good school clothing, 
sizes S through 14. Call Hazel 
McClelland or Devil’s River News 
office. 4 nc 32.

NEEDED .\T ONCE—Full or 
larc time man or woman to 
serve Watkins customers in So
nora. (5ood income. No Invest
ment. Set your own hours. 
Write C. R. Ruble, Dept. -A.-4, 
P.O. Box 2447, Memphis, Ten
nessee. 1 tp 33.

Lost & Found
FOUND—Large box of home

made artificial flowers. O'wner 
may claim by identifying and 
paying for ad at News Office.

1 tc 33.

Guests of Mr, and Mrs. R. L. 
Halhim last wekend were Mr. 
anc Mrs. James Barton and son I 
of Del Rio, and Mrs. Margaret 
Durn ran cf Odssa.

Found Sunday—ladies yellow 
gloves between Methodist Church 
and Post Office. Claim at The 
Devil’s River News. 2 nc 32.

PtMl —2 yard Dirt
-,ydraulicly operated. 

Rubb'.  ̂ jres. Will work behind 
any hydraulic
system, t'sed v.-v little. $200.00. 
T. E. Gii-sscock, T^x 677, So
nora, Texai 4 tc 32.

FORMALS: two long, ->ne 
short. Sizes 7 and 9. Phoii  ̂
2-5092. tfn 30.

YES We d‘ rent adding 
machines and tyjewriters. Elect
ric, of course. tl.OO minimum 
$2.50 per day, $t00 per week. 
The Devil’s River ^ews. tfn 32.

For Rent
Furnished two bedioom house 

for rent. Call 2-5101. tfn 33.

WANTED TO RENT Almost 
every week a potentia. renter 
comes in asking aboit rent 
houses. If you have a vacant 
house it should be; listed ji our 
want ads. The cost is small com
pared to a month’s rent, tfn 11.

Tuesdays and Tnorsdoys

H1MBURCE.U 
5 Icr S1.C3

Mr. and Mrs. Uton Hightower 
of crallisaw, Oklahoma, were 
visi:;nr in Sonca last weekend.

Notices
The Sonora Gas Company has 

a complete line of coin supplies. 
Coins bought and sold. tfn 2.

I ^1 1  - *"

r  •
P  f - i*3 V A IV

Tuesdays end Thursdays at

FROSTY FRED'S I

Malfissses
Sove up t. 50 percent 

renovated. Bx springs—  
choice of size or color. Save 
on Queen Ste mattresses 
and use your ame bed.

•Vede and Gcranteed by

Webern 
Mattress Co.
San Angdo, Texas 

Fho.ne 2-12*1 in Sonora

WILL REPAIR w a s h i n g  
machines, air conditioners. Call 
Cleveland Nance 2-5551. 3 tc 33.

FOR REFRIGERATION and 
Washing Machine Service call 
Boyer Electric Co., Phone 2-4301, 
Eldorado, Texas. 4 tc 33.

Understanding Service

Ralliff-Kerbow 
Funeral Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Dial
2-3501 -2 -1 8 7 1

Tidied! You Beth
She's Miss Diana Black, new owner of s Smith 

Corona Coronet— World's finest porrobM elect
ric typewriter. Diana, John Paul Friess, aad John 
David Fields are three $ îdents nw e«feying 
the convenience of typing on the weri^s fastest 
portable typewriter.

The Devil's River Nevs has twe of rsesc

machines in stock— one blue and one green. 
The Coronet features touch selector, full 88 
character keyboard, automatic repeat action on 
three keys and the space bar, impression control, 
and carrying case.

Come in and type on this wonderful writing 
instrument guaranteed 5 years. Only $169.50.

The Dovil's River News
»Hone 2-1241

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom louse, 
Glasscock Ave., newly redecorat
ed. Fhirnished or unfurnished. 
Call 2-6S31. tfn 31.

FOR RENT: Three one-bed- 
roovm, furnished apartee-nts. Call 
2-3561. tfn 28.

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO BIDDERS:

Notice is hereby given that 
the Commissioners Court of Sut
ton County, Texas, will receive 
bids at the office of the County 
Judge of Sutton County, Texas, 
in the Court House, until 9:00 
o’clock A.M. on May 11, 1964, 
for furnishing said County with 

following:
One x%4 one-half ton pick

up with the following additional 
equipment ana specifications: 

Standard wheei base 
Motor to be a V ty-̂ e and to be 

net less than 280 cu. in
Motor to be not less thc.n 160 

h.p.
Heavy duty radiator 
Custom cab with full foam 

cushion
Fresh air heater and defroster 
650 X 16 truck type tube type 

first line nylon tires with tubes 
Spare tire, tube and wheel in

cluded side mounted spare rack 
Front grill guard 
Wrap-around back bumper 
Three speed heavy duty trans

mission
Heavy duty clutch 
Directional signal light, front 

and back
Right and left rear view mir

rors
delivered at Sonora. Texas.

The successful bidder will be 
expected to take one 1960 one- 
half ton Ford pickup in trade as 
part payment of said pickup.

The Court shall have the 
right to reject any and all bids. 

J. W. Elliott
County Judge, Sutton County, 

Texas. 2 tc 33.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Carter 
Cauthorn visited in Abilene last 
weekends

DEE ORA LODGE NO. 715 
A. F. & A. M.

Meets Thursdfiy/
• May 21 

7:30 P.M. 
E.B. KENG, S E C  

JACK KERBOW, W.M.

WANTED— Exclusive deer lease (no other hunters) with
in 70 miles of Sonora for 10 or more. Responsible and sober 
lessee who will retire th« year will pay cash and live or 
camp on lease during deer season and manage same.

Will be in Sonora May 3, 4, and 5 at restaurants and 
motels where hunters meet. Or write G. P. Jacobson, 16417 
So. Shore St., Channelview, Texas, describing land, location 
and price. 2 tp 32.

Yarborough Lists 
Aims Accomplished 
While in Senate

‘̂I seek re-election to the 
United States Senate on a re
cord of accomplishment,” Senator 
Ralph Yarborough said this week.

“I have been your Democratic 
United States Senator for seven 
years. In those seven years— 
working with and for the people 
of Texas— ŵe have made major 
steps forward in education, agri
culture, conservation, and many 
other areas."”

Yarborough lists among major

;

accomplishments the recently en
acted tax cut, which he says he 
has fought for since he was 
first elected to the Senate in 
1957.

In the area of education Yar
borough co-authored the 1958 Na
tional Defense Education Act 
which provides loans for students 
in colleges and universities. He 
also co-authored bills expandimg 
Federal aid to school districts 
burdened by heavy inflow of 
children of Federal personnel, 
affecting 250 Texas school dist
ricts.

He says he supports soil andi 
water conservation programs, 
rural electrification and agricul
tural research, and he co-sponsor- 

I ed the Peace Corps Act.

EXPERT Stock Drenching 
.Prompt, Dependable Service

We drench your stock and get it back on the range in the, 
shortest time possible.

ALSO WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF STOCK  
MEDICINES AND VACCINES

TAYLOR & MOORF 
STOCK MEDICINF CO.

Dial 2-3431 or 2-1581 — Sonora,  Texas

CONSERVATIVES OF T E X A S
REPUBUCAN 
P R I M A R Y

SATURDAY, MAY R

VOTE
VOTE t o C h o o s e  t h e
Strongest Republican for 
President}
□  Sen. Barry Goldwater, Arizona
□  Gov. Nelson Rockefeller, New York
□  Sen. Margaret Chase Smith, Maine
□  Harold Stassen, Pennsylvania

VOTE to Pick the Man to
Beat Ralph Yarborough!
□  George Bush, Harris County
□  Jack Cox, Harris County
□  Dr. Milton V. Davis, Dallas County
□  Robert Morris, Dallas County

VOTE to Protest
Lyndon Johnson Meddling 
in Texas Politics!

VOTE to Improve Texas  
Government with a 
Competitive 2-Party System!

Don’t waste your vote in the Democrat Primary. John 
COnnally is safe. Every Democrat'candidate must 
support LBJ and his running mate, probably Bobby 
K en nedy  You have no choice in naming the Demo
crat car<%date for Senator. LBJ pre-arranged'the 
Democrat Senate primary io let Ralph Yarborough win.

VO TE CONSERVATIVE ★  VO TE REPUBLICAN

Pol. Adv. Paid for by Sutton County Republicans.

Enthusiasm
is our best advertising...

and the Young Married Set certainly has an abundance 

of enthusiasm for flameless eleftric cooling systems and 

eleftric heating found in Gold Medallion Homes. They 

appreciate the unique comfort consistency of year round 

temperature control—which is possible through flame

less eleftric cooling and heating.

If you can’t imagine living in an home, a Gold 

Medallion Home, that provides springtime freshness 

all year long, don’t just take our word for i t . . .  talk to 

the members of the Young Married Set. You’ll hr 

convinced.

A s k  about W T U 's  special 1c heating rate



AWARDED BRONZE STAR FOR HEROISM— Major Alan W. 
Saunders (left), son of Mrs. Haro'd C. Saunders Sr., is presented 
the Bronze Star by Major Central Joseph H. Moore, 2nd Air 
Division commander. Major Sauiders, commander of Detachment 
3, Pacific Air Rescue Center ir Saigon, entered a Viet Cong-in
fested area and removed the bcdy of a downed flyer from a crash
ed aircraft. A 23-year veteron of the Air Force, Saunders is a 
graduate of Sonora High School.

Raye, Moore Listed 
A t Head O f Class

Tommy Doc Raye
Tommy Doc Raye, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Jack Raye, and Larry 
Boib Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman E:. Moore, have been 
named valedictorian and saluta- 
torian of the graduating class at 
Sonora High School, according 
to an announcement by Doyle 
Morgan, principal.

Tommy Doc's grade average is 
y4.1, aridi Larry Boib is close be
hind with a 94.02 average.

Tommy Doc has played foot
ball for two years, basketball 
for four years and has served as 
treasurer of the senior class, 
vice-president of the speech club, 
a member of the National Honor 
Society, and student council re
presentative.

Larry Bob has been on the 
football, basketball, and track 
teams four years, has served as 
treasurer of the student council 
and as president of the National 
Honor Society.

Other seniors in the top ten 
of their class according to grade 
standing are, in order of stand 
ing: Diana Cahill, John Paul 
Friess, Jbyce Hearn, Dick Me 
Millan, Joe Lopez, Mary Davis, 
Fred Perez, and Tino Noriega,

Larry Bob Moore
Morgan comments that the ten 

top students are not only fine 
students scholastically b u t> 
also are very active in extra
curricular activities.

Mary Wilson Named 
Rodeo Queen

Miss Mary Adele Wilson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Duke 
Wilson, has been named queen 
of the 1964 Texas Tech Collegiate 
Rodeo.

Miss Wilson, accompanied by 
Miss Rodeo of America, the 
mayor of Luibbock, and the presi
dent of Texas Tech, will greet 
Michael Landon, “Little Joe” on 
TV's “Bonanza”, when he ar
rives in Lubbock. The two girls 
will lead the Rodeo Parade.

Miss Wilson, a junior student 
at Tech, represented her soro
rity, Zeta Tau Alpha, in the 
contest for queen. She is re
porter for the Rodeo Association 
and wll serve as secretary of the 
19'64 rodeo.

Miss Becky Crouch

Miss Crouch Named 
1964 Miss Mohair 
Saturday Night

Miss Becky Crouch, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John R. (Hondo) 
Crouch of Fredericksburg, was 
crowned “'Miss Mohair of the 
Universe” last Saturday night in 
Brownwood Coliseum, climaxing 
two days of pre-coronation acti
vities.

Named as alternates were Miss 
Donna Fife, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Aubrey Fife of Junction, 
and Miss Janet Ward, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ward of 
Del Rio,

Miss Crouch was crowned by 
Sandra Dietz, last year’s “Miss 
Mohair”, before an audience of 
about 800 people. Armer Ear- 
wood, president of Texas Angora 
Goat Raisers Association, which 
sponsored the affair jointly with 
the Brownwood Chamber of 
Commerce, presented a bracelet 
to Miss Dietz and introduced 
numerous people who has as
sisted in the coronation pro
gram.

Miss Elsie Earwood, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Armer Earwood, 
represented Sonora as a duchess 
at the coronation. Her escort was 
Jerry Shurley Jr.

Miss Crouch, a sophomore stu
dent at the University of Texas, 
will represent the American An
gora Goat Industry until next 
April, and will receive a com
plete mohair wardrobe and a 
trip to New York to represent 
the mohair industry.

Among the local people who 
attended the coronation were 
Mr. and Mrs. Armer Earwood 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Earwood, Mr. and Mrs. Jlerry 
Shurley Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Corky 
Schwiening, Mr. and Mrs. Ves
tel Askew, and Mrs. Robert Hal
bert.

services for Sam E. 
jfon̂ 'S Sr., father -Jf Sam E. 
j^nes Jr. and brotler of Cleve 
T. Jones, were held at 2:'30 p.m. 
on Friday, April 2*, at the FMrst 
Presbyterian Chur;h in Eldorado.

Mr. Jones, a pimeer Schleicher 
County ranchrnai, died at his 
home in Eldoiado Wednesday 
night.

He was bo« Decenu..er 20, 
1877, in Lamjasas, and aittend- 
ed schools in Burnet. On Dec
ember 20, 1&9, he was married 
to Martha Fenna McGraw in 
Brady.

In 1903 Mr. and Mrs. • Jones 
bought thf Sol Mayer Ranch 18 
miles sou^ieast of Eldorado. Mr. 
Jones hebed build and organize 
First Desbyterian Church in 
Mayer and First Presbyterian 
Church in Eldorado, which he and 
Mrs. Jones served as superinten
dent of the Sunday school more 
than 40 years.

A ranchman who rode aihorse 
until he was 75 years old, Mr. 
Jones also helped establteh the 
Eldorado State Bank and later 
became diiector of the Eldorado 
National Bank.

Other survivors include his 
wife; three daughters, Mrs!~ Isaac 
J. Crow of San Angelo, 'Mrs. 
John Williams and Mrs.! Lewis 
Whitten, both of Eldorado; a 
brother, Tom K. Jones of? Eldo
rado; 11 grandchildren ahd 20 
great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Roberta’ .ge, 
James Page, Wilson Page,^ Paul 
Page, Thomas Richard (.tunes. 
Jack W. Jones, and Jdm Sins)son, 
all of Eldorado; Sam HillS Ses
sions of Brady; and Jofn I. 
King of Sonora. Honoraryp;pall- 
bearers were directors oft̂ ’First 
National Bank of Eldorado, W. 
0. Alexander, George Lor^, V. 
H. Humphrey, Paul Page, James 
L. Powell, Leslie L. Baker and 
Jo Ed Hill.

Burial was in Eldorado Ceme
tery under the direction of Rat- 
liff-Kerbow Funeral Home.

Mrs. Charles P^scher of Carls
bad, New Mexico is visitmg in 
the home of Troy Gilmore.

^^Dang it! This is one hog lillin^ Tm gonna enjoy!'

SONORA WOOL & MOHAIR COMPANY
HANDLING TEXAS' FNEST WOOL AND MOHAIR

One Hundred Due 
At Grass Judging 
Saturday, May 2

Approximately one hundred 
4-H Club menibers and adult 
leaders are expected to partici
pate in the District 6 grass and 
range judging contests to be 
held Saturday, May 2 at the 
Ranch Experiment Station. 
Junior and senior 4-H Club 
teams from the twenty-two coun
ties in the District are eligible
-to

Twenty-three Sutton County 
4-H Club members have compet
ed for positions on the two

junior and two snlor teams to 
be entered in th contest, ac
cording to D. C. Langford, 
county agriculture agent.

They will corpete in the 
Crockett County Range and 
Grass Judging Contest on 
Thursday, April 9, and the re
sults of these ccitests will be 
used to select tean members to 
enter the district contests.

Supervisors foi the judging 
will be Dr. Leo Merrill, range 
tecinichian at tie Ranch Ex
periment Station, Garlyn Hoff- 
mai, extension rmge specialist, 
anc Ray D. Siefmund, district 
agmt. The contets will begin 
at a.m. ana will continue until 
abeut 11:30 a.m.

A barbecue hnch will be 
served by the Sutbn County 4-H

MISS CAUTHORN INITIATED  
INTO SOCIAL SORORITY

Miss'Candace Cauthorn,, daugh
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Dan Caut
horn, was initiated into Pi Beta 
Phi sorority at Sophie New
comb College on April 20. MisS 
Cauthorn is a freshman student 
at Sophie Newcomb in New 
Orleans.

Club at the conclusion of the 
judging, and results of the con
test will be announced after
wards.

First and second-place senior 
4-H teams will represent Dist
rict 6 in the State 4-H contests 
which will be held during the 4-H 
Round-Up on the campus of 
Texas A&M University on June 
2-4.

Saturday Night Sees Scattered Showers, 
Light Hail, Hard Winds in Sonora Area

By E. B. Keng 
Soil Conservation Service

Scattered showers, accompani
ed by lig'ht hail, fell over most 
of the Sonora area Saturday 
night, Precipation varied wide
ly, with reports ranging from 
.25 to more than one inch.

Hard winds accompanied the 
storm but no damage was re
ported. The rain fell slowly and 
no runoff occurred.

Rainfall reports collected in
cluded W. R. Cusenbary .60; Sim 
Glasscock 1,20; Dorothy Baker 
.90; Mrs, Paul Turney .35;
Harold Friess .60; George Wal
lace .70; Mack Cauthorn .25; L.
E. Johnson Jr. .50;

Bill Stewart .60; Harrison 
Ranch .25; W. F, Berger .80;
Hospital Ranch ,70 to .90; Lin 
Hicks .50; Mayer Ranch .50 to 
.70; Edgar Glasscock .70; J. A.
Cauthorn .60; Billy Galbreath 
.30; Thomas Morriss .70; Dun
bar (Martin) 1.20; Leonard Gibbs 
.90; Edwin Sawyer .90 to 1.18;
Mrs. E, E. Sawyer 1.30; Mrs.
Alice Jbnes (Hdq.) .70;

Frank Bond .35 to .70; W. L.
Davis ,60 to 76; Jo Hardgrave 
1.00; Lowrey Draw Watershed 
.36 to .86; Herbert Fields .75;
Harold Schwiening .45; John 
Fields .60; Joe B. Ross 1,00; G.
E, Allison .75; W. B. McMillan this season.

Exhibitors Urged 
lo Plan Ahead 
For Wool Contest

Junior exhibitors and ranchers 
are urged by D. C. Langford, 
county agent, to save their top 
fleeces and bags of wool for the 
27th Annual Sonora Wool and 
Mohair Show to be held June 
9-11.

Exhibitors and junior judging 
contestants from about 25 Tex
as counties compete annually for 
awards in the show, and 4-H 
Club members from Colorado, 
New Mexico and Texas enter the 
National 4-H Wool J|udging con
test which is held in conjunction 
with the show.

“The Sonora Wool and Mohair 
Show is generally recognized as 
the outstanding and largest fine- 
wool show in the world,” states 
Langford. “If it is going to main
tain this status, your support is 
needed through your entries of 
wool and mohair,” he continues.

Leading wool and mohair 
buyers serve as judges in the 
show. Further information may 
be obtained by contacting the So
nora Wool and Mohair Company 
or Langford.

H Z 3 S
Prices Effective: May 1, Miy 2

1.00; Annella Stites .80; Ster
ling Baker 1.20.

Rainfall has been generally 
light over the Edwards Plateau 
Soil Conservation District since 
the heavy rain on January 31.
The light showers have fallen 
regularly and spring vegetation 
is growing rapidly, but a good 
general rain is needed to furnish 
some deep moisture.

Mesquite brush has leafed out 
rapidly with good foliage. Ad
ditional rainfall is needed to keep 
leaves growing rapidly until 
mid-iM‘ay, when spraying condi
tions should be suitable.

Wild flowers are blooming pro
fusely along roadsides. The 
bladderpod or cloth-of-gold has 
matured seed and faded, Engel- 
manndaisy, a tall perennial weed 
with yellow flowers is now 
dominant on roadsides near So
nora. Rosering gaillardia is 
beginning to flower, Dakota ver
bena or sweet Williams are 
blooming beautifully now.

With continued rainfall wild 
flowers will bloom in waves, each
taking its turn. Grass is some- i ----------------------------
what slower t o domi nate, but is I BABY SITTERS AVAILABLE', 
much more stable once it is Phone Betty Wall and Martha 
established. Native grasses have , Simmons at 2-8221. 2 tp 33,
been hard hit by three dry sum'

Too Late To Classify
FOR SALE: 3-'bedroom, 2 tile 

bath house, central heat and air 
conditioning. Call F. L. Mc
Kinney. tfn 33.

mers, and need both adequate 3-room house. Mulberry. Large

M a r g a r i n e DIAMOND - LB 1 5 c
LljBBY'S

V I E N N A  S A U S A G E -c a n 19c
KOUNTY KIST

C O R N -t2 o z.c a n
1 A CDD A T

............15c
VAN CAMP S

T U N A -fla tc a n .............. 23c H O H IN r-3 0 0 can
l\ r i  ki/NWiTC

............10c
ELBERTA

PEACHES-no.2y2€an 29c
DEL MON 1 E

P EA S -3 )3 can ................. ............23c

G a n d y ’ s  M ^ i l k H a l f  G a l lo n 4 7 c

TIDE-glant b o x........................ 69c 1 MORTON'S

1 B L A C K P E P P E R -4 o z.c a n  35c
NORTHERN

TIS S U E-4rol!s 39c
■ U C L  /VtSJIV 1 C

1 C A T S U M 4 ()Z . bottle ............19c

Beei R o a s t GOOD - LB. 4 9 c

C iR R O IS -c e llo b a g .................10c
Y E L L O W  S Q U A S H -lb ............... 19c
Y E L L O W  O N I O N M b ................. 7c
(A B B A G E -fr e s h -lb ......................5c
O R A N G ES -S n n M s f-lb . 19c

TOP QUALITY FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

WEiNERS,SwiH'i,Aimour's,lb.55c
(HEESE-LongboiD-lb................. 59c
B E E F R IB S -g o «d -lb ...................33c
P R E S S E D  H A M -!b ..................... 39c
S A L T B A ( O H - l b ..........................29c

TOP QUALITY ME\TS

rain and protection to recuperate closet, bedroom. Call 2-4891
around 1 p.m. tfn 33.

P i ^ ^ l y  W i ^ ^ l y Phme 2-2261

r


